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From the Lady’s Book.
The Dissipated Husband.
BY MRS. MARY H. PARSONS.
11 When spite of conscience, pleasure is pursued, 
Man's nature is unnaturally pleased :
•Letters from Hayti.
Rev. H . A. Graves, one of the editors of the 
Christian Reflector, left home nnfl his native land, 
early the past season, for n milder clime, nnd has 
made Port an Prince, the capitnl of the Island of 
Hayti, (belter known, perhaps, as St. Domingo,) 
his residence; from whence he is writing a se­
ries of letters for his paper, descriptive of Ilnyti. 
her past and present history— moral, political and 
tai. We have become much interested in the 
p.wusnl o f these letters, and, as w e ' .licve the 
taste of a majority o f our readers hc.v-.iot become 
so vitiated but that they prefer the true to the 
false, we herewith commence transferring to our 
columns, such of these letters, (in whole or in 
part,) as shall prove the most interesting nnd in­
structive. The following is an extract from the
third letter.* * » # * * #
“ T h o u g h  I ln y t i  be longs to  the ‘ new 
w o r ld , ' i t  has fo r alm ost fo u r hundred 
yea rs  been the then tre  o f  bold enterprises 
and t ra g ic a l events; nnd w h e re ve r one 
w anders , lie  is m oro im pressed w ith  fo r­
m e r ach ievem ents, in  w n r nnd in  pence, 
than  by uny na tiona l o r lo ca l p e cu lia ritie s  
p ro p e rly  be long ing  to the present gen e ra ­
t io n , T h e  present cond ition  o f  the coun­
t r y  and its people, is indeed most im po rt- 
nut to the p h ilan th rop is t and the C h ris tia n , 
and o f  th ia  it  is o u r purpose m oro p a rt ic ­
u la r ly  to e n q u ire  and w r i te ;  but those 
in te res ted  in  the island w i ll fec i, w ith  us, 
a c u r io s ity  to  know  som eth ing o f  its dis­
cove ry  and settlem ent by E u rop eans, and 
s t i l l  m ore o f  In te r events, w h ich  have 
capped these m ounta ins w ith  storm s o f  fu ry  
stud swept these pla ins w ith  w h ir lw in d s  o f 
ca rnage  and death. L e a v in g , the re fo re , 
o u r persona l n a rra tive , we now  beg (lie 
renders a tten tion  to a g e n e ra l statem ent 
o f  the c o u n try , ns na tu re  m ade it ,  and as 
man regnrded  and used it,  p rev io us  to the 
w ars and revo lu tions  w h ich  commenced 
about the y e a r  1793.
T h e  island has g e n e ra lly  been know n 
to  c iv iliz e d  nations by the
H is  re tu rn  to  Spain was ba iled  w ith  dom - 
onstrn tions o f  jo y .  F o r  his d iscovery  o f 
a Innd r ic h  in  p rec ious  m ine ra ls , speci­
mens o f  w h ich  lie  e xh ib ite d , be was load­
ed w ith  caresses nnd p ra ises— was a llo w ­
ed to sit ns a grandee o f  the na tion  nt a 
pu b lic  aud ience o f  the sovere igns. A t
the e xp ira tio n  o f  s ix  m onths, be em barked  Anil what's unnatural, is painful too—” 
from  C a d iz , fu rn ished  w ith  a fleet o f  sev- “ Virtue's foundations with the world were la id; 
enteen sa il, und er the papal sanction , Im v- ]Jcav,‘n mixed her with our make,and twisted ‘ lose 
, , 1 ‘ , Her sacred interests witli the springs ol lile.mg on board  m any g en tlem en  o f  ran k , w|l() ,,r(.a|ts ,)pr tIuvn,ali. sh; cUs hilnseif, 
with M issionaries, a rtif ic e rs , nnd so ld ie rs; n ;s better sell'._[Vo««g.
also abundant p rov is ions , ins trum ents  fo r 
w o rk in g  the m ines, the  seeds o f  n inny 
plants, nnd a stock o f  the dom estic a n i­
m als o f  E u ro p e , w h ich  in th is  reg io n  w ere 
unknow n. » O n  b is a r r iv a l,  lie  found the 
Spaniards lie  hud le ft here  in  n state o f 
re v o lt ngn inst t lte ir  com m ander, nnd was 
nt once th ro w n  in to  c ircum stances o f  
g rea t em bnrassm ent. R u t lie  speedily 
trium phed  ove r e ve ry  obstac le , anti p ro ­
ceeded to  b u ild  a c ity ,  w h ich  he named 
Isabe lla , in  honor o f  h is patroness, also a 
fo rt on the  m ounta ins o f  C ib o n , w here 
he co llec ted  go ld . In  1493, lie  founded 
the c ity  o f  St. D o m in g o . B e in g  fre q u e n t­
ly  nbsent in  p u rsu it o f  fa rth e r d iscoveries, 
he had bu t p a r t ia l co n tro l o f  the a v a r i­
cious nnd a sp irin g  Span ia rds whom lie 
le ft beh ind , and they  w e re  constan tly  
co m m ittin g  excesses and ir r ita t in g  the 
natives. A  long series o f  b loody co n flic ts  
fo llow ed , in w h ich  the na tives  w ere a l­
most in v a r ia b ly  subdued. A  m u ltitu d e  o f 
them  w ere condem ned to the m ines. T h e  
invasions o f  the Span ia rds w ere  m ore 
num erous as they  became m ore p o w e rfu l; 
they pursued the poor I ln y t ic n s  to the 
fustncsscs o f  tho m ounta in s , and even 
tra in e d  dogs to hun t and devour them .—  
zVccording to R n y n a l, some o f  the C a s til-  
linns m ade a vow to m nssucro tw e lve  In ­
dians e ve ry  day in  hon or o f  the tw e lve  
apostles !
T h e  ob ject and lim its  o f  o u r co rrespon­
dence w ill not a llo w  us to  g ive  a deta iled  
account o f  these h o rr id  til,uses, nor o f  the 
dissensions w h ich  arose am ong tho Span­
ia rds, the ju d g m e n ts  th a t came upon them  
and the m any sad reverses o f  C o lum bus.
T h e  pop u la tion  o f  the  Is la n d  nt the tim e  
o f  its  d iscove ry  was estim ated at one m il­
lio n ; bu t, in c re d ib le  as it m ay appear, we 
have tho most a u th e n tic  assurance that in
M rs. E llc r to n ,  'm a y  be, and no doubt nrc , 
very g re a tly  exag ge ra ted . AVc cannot 
shut ou r eyes to the fact o f  bis be ing 
much sought a fte r  by fash ionab le  m others, 
fo r th e ir  daugh te rs. H is  great w ea lth , 
excellen t connections, and s tr ik in g  pe r­
sonal advantages, te n d e r h im  a ve ry  de­
sirable m a tch .’
' I l is  m anner is so fu ll o f  ir o n y , ’ said 
Constance— 'so c u ttin g , so contem ptuous! 
How u tte r ly  lie  scorns the w o rld ! /And, 
bow, upon every  good ac tion , he sees the 
dark ta in t o f  se lfispncss. One m ight“ T he  on ly  ch ild  o f  h e r m other, nnd . v
that m other a w id o w ” — the e a rly  yea rs  o f  h,1,lk tl,i?' long ye a rs  had passed ove r him , 
C ot,stance E llc r to n  were passed in s e c lu - ! In" ; n know ledge o f  e v il.passed ... , . -
sion. H e r  fa th e r had died when she was J  su rp rised , said M rs . E llc r to n ,  
ve ry youn g , le av ing  to his w ife  and c h i ld 1 1 , l,,iu ght you adm ired h im ; yon ev iden t- 
hut a m oderate c o m p e te n c y ; to ta lly  in - 7 '" k c  g re a t pleasure in Ins soc ie ty .
-  • • ‘ I lin t is tru e , snid C onstance— and she
colored deep ly— ‘ o fttim e s , I  have lis tened
adequate to the support o f  that sp lendour 
in w h ich  they had h ith e rto  lived. M rs. 
E llc r to n ,  re t ir in g  to n sm all coun try  town, 
devoted h e rs e lf assiduously to the in ­
s tru c tio n  o f  C onstance. She was a wo- 
in n ii o f  s tron g  and cu ltiva te d  in te lle c t, 
un ited  to m uch ene rgy  and decis ion o f 
ch a ra c te r. She was also a ve ry  proud 
wom an, and deep ly  nnd b itte r ly  d id she 
feel the change -id ^h o r^  s itua tio n , F rom  
the ve ry  g irlh o o d  o f  C onstance, she had 
cherished the hope that she would m arry  
h ig h ly : and now as she g re w  to w o im m -
w itli intense in terest to his exceed ing e lo ­
quence. B u t, u intnm n— m am m a! is there 
not danger Io me in that ve ry  fascina tion? 
Can I trus t one, whose hea rt has harden ­
ed in the p u rsu it o f  his own selfish g rn t i-  
fienttiens? I  answered you t ru ly ,  m amm a, 
when I  snid he had mndc no im pression 
on my hea rt. O h ! I  have gua rded it 
round mid round , my m oth er, w ith  the 
fa ith fu l a rm o r o f  p r in c ip le ! F o r  t lic ro  is 
a power in  the g ifted  m ind o f  H o ra ce
hood, crow ned w ith  a beauty that g ives Stanhope tha t i f  once y ie ld e d  to, would 
pow er like  the w e ird  spell o f  old, to  wo- sweep, J.ko  m ounta in  to rre n t, a ll he-
m m i, the hope g re w  s tron ge r, and m ore i ’.I',, ' , . .
in tense. 1 here was a long  silence. M rs . E l le r -
N e g le c t, the gen era l fate o f poor re - ! ° ”  Held com m une w ith  her own hea rt, for 
b ilio us , bad no t fa llen  to the Ini o f  M rs . lt  " as l l l l , '<1 " lth  ,n,“ U’ 01,11 a g ita tin g  cn.o- 
E l lc r to i , ; he r soc ie ty  was sought w ith
eagerness, h e r n inny estim able  qua litie s  
re n de rin g  he r an object o f  strong a ttach­
ment to a llTbose  to whom she w as nea rly  
i e la ted. F ro m  m otives o f  econom y, she 
refused a ll in v ita tio n s  to  m ing le  aga in in 
soc ie ty , u n t il tho education  o f  Const,me
name o f  St. I consequence o f  th e ir  w ho lesa le  bu tch e ry  
D o m in g o , bu t its  o r ig in a l name was l in y -  by the S pan ia rds, and o f  the severe 
t i,  /.!■.- mou.'ibii.'iatts co u n try ; and th is  name ! d rudge ry  they  w ere com pelled  to undergo 
has been resto red to it by the  people now in the m ines, they w ere  reduced to about
in a u th o r ity . I t  lies Bust o f  C u ba . Its  
le ng th  is fou r hundred m ile s ; its  b readth, 
one hundred and f i l ly .  A l l  h is to ria ns  and 
tra v e le rs  cha rac te rise  it  as p re -em in - 
e u tjy  the  abode o f  fe r t i l i ty .  I ls  so il su r­
passes in depth and d u ra b ility  tha t o f  C u ­
lm . I ts  h ighest m ounta ins exceed in ele- 
v a t io n tlie  lo ftie s t ridges o f t l ic  A lle g lia n ie s . 
nnd y e t, to th e ir  very sum m its , they are 
capab le  o f  c u ltiv a tio n . I t  is  w atered by 
nu ti irons  rive rs  and r ivu le ts . I t  con ta ins  
severa l p la ins  o f  g rea t exten t and re m a rk ­
ab le  fe r t i l i ty .  One ca lled  the L la n o s , in 
the southeast, is e igh ty  m iles  lo ng , and 
from  tw e n ty  to  tw e n ty -five  m iles w ide.—  
'l ' l ie  C u l do Sac, ex tend ing  eastw a rd from  
P o rt au P rin ce , is from  th ir ty  to  fo rty  m iles 
long  by about nine w ide, and was fo rm erly  
one e n tire  suga r g a rden , though  now but 
p a r t iu l ly  and poo rly  im proved . F ro m  a 
h is to ry  o f  the is land, pub lished in London 
in  1813, we e x tra c t ftie  fo llo w in g  passage:
“  T h o  ge n e ra l s a lu b rity  o f  c lim a te , the 
productiveness  o f  the so il, and tho beauty 
o f  the s c e n e ry— com pris in g  m ounta ins o f 
p ro d ig iou s  a ltitu d e , and p la ins  o f  m agn ifi­
cent ex ten t, eve ryw h e re  w o ll w a tered, 
and in consequence spread o ve r w ith  the 
most lu x u r ia n t vege ta tion— re n d e r th is  is­
land a most in v it in g  spot; and we do not 
w onde r th a t C o lum bus boasted o f  having 
d iscovered the o r ig in a l seat o f  pa rad ise .”
A b b e  R u y n u l, in Ilis  ce leb ra te d  w ork 
e n tit le d  ‘ E a s t and W es t Ind ie s , says o f 
St D o m in g o :— ‘ In  these d e lig h tfu l vales, 
a ll the sweets o f  sp ring  are en joyed w ith ­
out e ith e r w in te r  o r  sum m er. T h e re  aro 
but tw o  seasons in the y e a r, and they uro 
e q u a lly  lin e ; tho g round  a lw ays laden 
w ith  f ru it  and covered w ith  flow ers, re a l­
izes the d e lig h ts  and r iches  o f  poetical 
descrip tions . W h e re v e r wo tu rn  o u r eyes, 
wo aro enchanted w ith  a va r ie ty  o fob jue ts , 
co lo re d  and re flec ted  by (ho c lea res t ligh t. 
T h e  a ir  is tem pera te  in the d a y -tim e , and 
the n igh ts  aro constan tly  c o o l. ’
T h e  is land is d is tingu ished  fo r its  m in ­
e ra l resources. S ilve r, copp er, and iron
s ix ty  thousand in the short space o f  s ixteen 
years ! T h u s  d id the rep resen ta tives  o f 
the papal re lig io n , aided by m iss ionaries, 
illu s tra te  and en fo rce  the doc trines  o f  the 
gospel o f  Jesus C h ris t  !
One in c id e n t, w h ich  we have found in 
th is  po rtion  o f  H a y t ie n  h is to ry , we w ill 
b r ie fly  repen t. A  p o w e rfu l na tive  c h ie f  
had fled, w ith  m u ltitu d e s  o f  h is c o u n try ­
men, to  the eastern m ounta ins o f  C u b a ; 
but the Span ia rds soon fo llow ed , and hav­
ing  dispersed th e ir  opponents, pursued the 
fu g it iv e  c h ie f  th ro u g h  the woods, w here  
they took h im  nnd condem ned h im  to  be 
bu rn t as a re b e llio u s  slave. W h e n  he 
was fastened to  the s take , p rev io us  to the 
k in d lin g  o f  the flam es, a F ra n c isca n  f r ia r  
advnnced to  t ry  to  co n ve rt h im , and 
prom ised tha t a fte r  be ing  bap tized , lie 
should ascend to the jo y s  o f  P a ra d ise .—  
‘A re  th e re , ’ said lie , ‘ any Span ia rds in 
tha t happy p la c e ?’ T h e  f r ia r  o f  course 
answered in  the a ffirm a tiv e , add ing , ‘ but 
t lic ro  are none bu t good ones.’ ‘ T h e  
best o f  the th e m ,' re p lie d  the In d ia n , 'a re  
good fo r no th ing . I w il l not go w here 1 
should be in  dan ge r o f  m e e tin g  uny one 
o f  them . T a lk  no in o rc  to  me o f  y o u r  
re lig io n , bu t leave me to  die ! ’
T h o  a b o rig in a l in h a b ita n ts  w ere  soon 
w h o lly  destroyed. T h e ir  place was ut 
firs t v e ry  in a d e q u a te ly  supp lied  by I n ­
dians fo rc ib ly  taken  and im po rted  from  
the B uh itm a is lands, nnd by adve n tu re rs  
from  Spain nnd o th e r E u ro p e a n  coun tries . 
In  the fo llo w in g  c e n tu ry , the dem and was 
supp lied by the im p o rta tio n  o f  vast num ­
bers o f  negroes from  A fr ic a .  A t  th is  pe­
riod , the s la ve -trade  was at its  h e igh t.—  
T h e  E n g lis h  and F re n c h , hav ing  obta ined 
possession o f  most o f  the W in d w a rd  isles, 
supp lied th e ir  e m ig ra n t p lnn te rs  in the 
same m um ier.
T h e  Span ia rds held possession o f  the 
whole o f  St. D o m in g o  u n t il IGU5, when 
the F re n ch  ob ta ined  a foo tin g  on its west­
e rn  coasts, and la id  the tbundu tion  o f  one 
o f  the most f lo u r is h in g  co lon ies o f  any
been dug from  the m ounta ins, and go ld  is ! age o r na tion . In  1(191, Spa in  ceded Io
'H a v c y o u  no m isg iv iiig s 'sn id  Stanhope, the con tinuance o f  y o u r love. H ave vou 
as gen tly  he drew  he r tow ards him  —  ‘ no been fa ith fu l to tha t solemn p rom ise? " Is  
doubts, no fears, my Constance, now th a t the w ile  lik e  unto  the bride? the c o lo r is 
you arc m ine fo re v e r? ’ gone from  her cheek, he r eye is heavy
‘ N o ne ’ was the re p ly , ' I  have g iven nnd sad, she ra re ly  sm iles, it is months 
you iny whole h e a rt; noir I may te ll you since I have heard the g lad la ugh , th a t 
how t ru ly ,  how e n t ire ly , ’ m id ove r the was m usic  to my sou l. T u rn  to  h e ry o u  
face o f  tha t la ir  g ir l there passed a deep ■ have fo rsaken , H o ra ce , o r  she w ill go 
b lush, ns she m urm ured— 'm y o w n !’ down in  her you th  m id beau ty to the
'B less  you , m y be loved; and may I  g ra ve .’ 
prove fa ith fu l to the tru s t you have re - She was s ile n t; but he r hea rt hnd grown 
posed in m e; m ay that gentle  and lov ing  cold and dead w ith in ; upon the s te rn  
iic n r t neve r know  a sorrow  I do not sha re .’ I nnd r ig id  countenance before her she
A n d  H o ra ce  Stanhope was s in ce re ; but 
those who have fe tte red them selves in the 
iron  bondage c f  im m o ra lity , m ay g ive  no 
prom ise, fo r  the tim e to  c on ic ; too o ften—
---------------------- “ the future
As the pasl lias been, w ill be.”
T r u ly ,  they  loved and te n d e rly , and 
the firs t days o f  th e ir  wedded life  were 
dnys o f  u n u tc rn b lc  happiness. H o ra ce  
Stanhope bore his young b ride  to his own 
splendid home, nnd lie g ra tif ie d  he r warm  
hea rt by m ak ing  her m other a sha re r o f 
tha t hom e; the  m other and ch ild  dw e lt to ­
ge ther. C onstance was much sought af­
te r  in soc ie ty , b u t he r husband found her 
eve r ready to sacrifice  g a ily  abroad , to a 
qu ie t even ing w ith  h im . I l i s  I icn rt was 
touched by h e r tru e  and en tire  devo tion , 
his le isu re  hou rs  w e re  passed at home, 
he ra re ly  w ent in to  soc ie ty  except w ith  
her. In  very tru th  Stanhope feared to 
tru s t h im se lf, he knew the pow er o f  old 
hab its, o ld associa tions; tho boundary 
once passed, perchunce he cou ld  not, il 
lie w ou ld , re tu rn . /And Constance was
could tra ce  no ray o f  hope, no shadow o f  - 
re le n tin g . S low ly and d e lib e ra te ly  be 
snid:
•You knew  the im m o ra lity  th a t sta ined 
m y cha rac te r, the vices tha t su llie d  m y 
re p u ta tio n ; know ing  these, w h y  d id you 
g ive  me y o u r c h ild ? ’ T h e  shhrp c ry , 
w rung  from  the sore I icn rt o f  the m other, 
to ld m ore than words. R e len tle ss ly  he 
went o n :— ‘ I w ill te ll you  why— you sac­
rificed  y o u r  daugh te r to y o u r  own am b i­
tion . N o w , teach her how to  hea r w ith  
a lo t, n e ith e r you , ner she, can a lte r .—  
Such ns I  am. you have chosen me fo r  a 
son; and it would be w ise, M rs . E lle r to n ,  
to m ake tho best o f  w ha t yo u  cannot 
amend. H u nd reds o f  wom en s itua ted  
like  C onstance, console them selves fo r 
neg lect, in  the g l it te r in g  round o f  
w o rld ly  p leasure ; i f  you a re  tru e ly  h e r 
friend  teach her to do the s a m e ;’ and 
w ith ou t fu rth e r w ord  o r  lo ok , he passed 
from  the room .
M rs . E llc r to n  d id not s t ir , she sat q u ite  
s t ill ,  ns ono deprived o f  sense o f  m otion. 
N o t a s in g le  tea r escaped from  the b u rn ­
ing  lid , ove r the cheek w h ite  w ith  ago­
n y ; the lips were closed, save when they  
parted w ith  a snd, strange sound, th a t 
came h o llow  uud gasp ing from  h e r bosom. 
But at le ng th , he r fu ll heu rt fo u n d 've n t in  
words:
‘ H e  was r ig h t— yes! i t  was m y  w o rk , 
and I  gave the to  h im , m y b r ig h t one ; to  
him  so li t t le  w o rth y , and he is false to  
thee ! m y c h ild ! m y in n o ce n t;*  and lo ng , 
and b itte r ly  she wept the tea rs  o f  una ­
v a ilin g  rem orse. A s  she g re w  ca lm , 
and, rev iew ed the past, she fe it t in  t H o r  
ace had been unn ecessarily  s te rn , nnd 
she did not doubt i t  was to p re ve n t a l l 
fu rth e r in te rfe re nce  on h e r pa rt. A n d  s i­
le n tly  she resolved neve r aga in  to  in te r ­
fe re , she fe lt tha t it  was not fo r  her to  re ­
proach Stanhope? and in  he r hea rt the re  
was a sus ta in ing  hope, tha t i f  h is home 
was eve r a happy one, the love o f  C o n ­
stance must w in  h im  hack— a ll h e r 
own. M rs . E lle r to n  knew  th a t men a re  
neve r won from  the path o f  e v il,  by w ords 
o f  harshness o r  rep roach , and least o f  a ll 
would H o ra ce  Stanhope. A n d  her de te r­
m ina tion  was ra re , as i t  was e xce llen t, 
to un ite  w ith  Constance, and by acts o f  
gentleness and a ffec tion , woo h im  back  
to the home he had deserted. L a te  in  
the a ffe rnoon  C onstance re tu rn e d , and 
learned w ith  su rp rise  h e r husband ’s a r ­
r iv a l. T e a  w a ited a lo n g t im e , C onstanco 
s t ill u rg in g —
" l ie  w i l l  soon come— ve ry  soon now.—  
D o n t you  th in k  he w ill ,  deu r m o th e r? ’—  
M rs . E lle r to n  th o u g lit i t  d o u b tfu l;  he 
m igh t he engaged e lsew here ; they  had 
b e tte r no t w u it any lo nge r. A n d  w ith  a 
long d raw n , nnd heavy s igh , C onstanco 
ucquisced. M rs . E lle r to n  s trove  to  en­
te r  in to  chee rfu l conversation  w ith  h e r 
d a u g h te r; she had the ch ild  b rough t in , 
now a y e a r o ld, and its  happy fucc , and 
sunny sm iles, had th e ir  wonted pow er, to  
beguile  the young m other from  the c o n -
tions. She fe lt tha t he r
rig h t, that there  was r is k  in iru s u n tr io  [ , ' , , i ... , i___
the fu tu re  fa ith  o f  H o ra ce  S tanhope; but ^ H o v e ^  and
am bition ro lle d  its lava (loot ove r al . , r  ,« i „  „  ♦„ ..... „  . <• • i , 1T , ,  , 4 .. tender eyes wevo never dimed by a tea r,
sense ol r ig h t. I Io w  could  be t ire  o f! i n  i ♦ r..n « r  i,n» ;nnO«i • i.  save when the hea rt, too lu ll ot nnpiness,Const;, ee? be b r ig h t!  he b e a u t , l u l ! - , ,  not f  v c ,)t in w o ,. j and ^ . ou „ d 
Im p ssib le, th a t he should eve r w eary  ol | (he , hu|.c „ . „ s c v c r  p lay .
ing  sm iles, nnd a s p ir it  o l en tire  content.
T im e  ro lle d  o il one ye a r— and yet 
ano ther. Constance was a m other, and
H o ra ce  Stanhope loved the boy, and bis 
w ife ; ye t there, were days when he was 
not the re— long n ights  when he came not! 
T h e  cha i in o l nove lty  was o ve r; lie  had
d a u gh te r was 
i t t i g t
com ple ted . M rs . K lle i to n ’s only ' ' 1,at on<1 « en,.le bc in<  " ,,d t,le  s tl'° "S
s is te r M rs . M e re d ith , had m ar. ied a gen­
tlem an o f  g re a t w ea lth , and high respec­
ta b il ity  o f  ch a ra c te r  i n --------c ity . I l  had
been the anxious w ish o f  th is  lady, that 
M rs . E l le i lo n  and her daugh te r, should 
spend th e ir  w in te rs  w ith  her. T h is  how- 
ve r had been d e c lin e d ; but Constance 
bad now reached her e ighteenth  yea r, 
and w ith  a Heart fu ll o f  e xu ltin g  hope, the j
love o f  the m other, too fond, too c redu ­
lous, echoed— im poss ib le !
L o n g , and earnestly , the daugh te r 
watched the shadows that came and went 
over the face o f  he r p a re n t; she cou ld  
nut understand them , she possessed no
clue to the m aster passion that had s lum - I s e lf a!1 ,he days o f  his life ,  old
ber.n l the bosom ol M rs . E l le r t o n . -  canlfl 1)ac,. a g a ill j o!d h .jb its  w crc
resum ing th e ir  sway.
One m orn ing  bo came dow n lu te  to
b reakfas t. C onstance, and he r m other 
and
T h e  sunny years  o f  he r ch ildhood  had 
m other y ie lded to the so lic itn tnm s o f  M rs . I n,("  '>een clouded by useless re p in in g s ;
M e re d ith . A t tho period  v .licn  o u r tale «l>e was D yed too fond ly  I . .......... ....  _ ....... ....  ...........................
opens, we find them  inm ates o f her home - .  1 1,‘7 1‘’c 's " ’n " as n,ad l' ’ 0,1,1 oncc " ,,ld.° j hud w a ited lo n g ; he looked pale,
fo r the com ing w in te r. M rs  E  e, ten was not a woman to  lies ,- , h u r ,.nsBej .
A m ong the firs t who s ing led out C o n - ,at0 , C 17 t t ’» -'d «A l.o you j|l?> sslid C onstance, and her
stance us an ob ject o f  m a,Led a tten tion , J !” ,fsr: no pleasing su rp r is e ; he r young  I tones w ere sad and lo w — ‘ are you i l l  my
was H o ra ce  S tanhone. I le  bud a lrea dy, , "nag ,na ion had been strong  v cap tiva ted  llllu llI l lu , ?. s tanhope  looked up, he r face
though hut e ig h t-a n d -tw e u ly , b ig,. ■o . ' . ’T , . .  "  ' s tru ck  h im .
one so g ifted  as S tanhope, bu t she Imd 
guarded he r hea rt from  e ve ry  s o f tc n i ii"  
in fluence, because she be lieved  bin, des­
titu te  o f  p r in c ip le . Bu t he r doubts van- 
’ I is lied, like  m ists before  the m orn ing  sun, 
when her m other becam e bis advocate—  
that m other had neve r been found want
in his pro fess ion— the law . D u r in g  bu­
siness hours, no man cou ld  he m ore a t­
te n tive ; hut the hours o f  re laxa tion  were 
devoted to d iss ipa tion  : m uch that was 
h igh nnd enn ob ling  in his eha rne te r, lay 
buried  beneath the nox ious  weeds that
g row  up from  bud associations. l i e  lo s t, . . •
,, , • i • i ■ i i i r  .i • m g; and the trus t she had g ivena ll confidence m Ins k in d ; bail no ia it l i  in .F . ...............  >*
F rance  h a lf  the is land , but it was not t i l l  
17:42 that tho p ro sp e rity  o f  tho F re n ch  
portion  began to a ttra c t the a tten tion  o f  
the w o rld . T h e  acme o f  th is  p rospe rity  
was reuelied in I77i>. F ro m  that tim e t i l l  
1789, the produce, m id com m erce o f  the 
island w ere equa l, i f  not su p e rio r, to 
a ll the o th e r W est In d ia  Is lands. T h is  
ug, are said now Io l,o u n p ro d u c tiv e ; p rospe rity , how ever was not ol the k in d  
ut it is m entioned us ii c ircum sta nce  w o r - , •<> secure tho ben ed ic tion  ol the G od ol
posed to be abundant. V a rio u s  e liry s - 
tu liz e d  substances m id va luab le  d iam onds 
have also been found, to some extent, lu  
the e a r lie r  periods o f  Spanish en te rp rise  
and a cq u is itio n , among these islands, (lie 
go ld  m ines o f  St. D om ingo w ere worked 
w ith  the g rea tes t ass idu ity  m id at m i im ­
mense p ro fit. T h e  veins w h ich  were then 
du
b t
tby  o f  spec ia l re m a rk , tha t even when J nations. Susta ined by a most oppressive, 
they y ie ld e d  uu immense revenue , the ty ra n n y  and s la ve ry , it sowed tho seeds 
is land was not e n rich e d ; the  resident ol its  own de s tru c tio n , l t  was b r ie f as it 
S pan ia rds, II,o u g li ty ra n ts  o ve r the a b o - ! was s igna l. B u t its  ex ten t and its  te r in in -  
r ig in e s  and the im ported s luves, were pour a tion  must h in iis li m a te ria ls  fo r  the h is­
to r ic a l pa rt o f  o u r nex t ep istle .
the good m id exce llen t eve r upon Ins lip  . • .
. i s • , i a i .• i ■ i lu V m id cutthere  was sco rn ; in the flash ot Ins dark  |
eye, in c re d u lity  m id contem pt. M en , 1 
whose na tu res h a r d e n  from  contact w ith  
the w o rld , g ro w  selfish, l t  was thus w ith  
H o ra ce  S tanhope; and s tron g , and stub­
born  was his b e lie f  tha t am ong men, the 
on ly  u n ive rsa l c reed was selfishness.—
H e was the s u ito r  o f  C o n s ta n ce ; the spell 
o f  h e r w ondrous beauty was upon him , 
he longed to  m ake it  h is own. W 'lia l 
was his op in ion o f  woman? I t  had been 
form ed am ong the lost, tho degraded, who 
fo ld ove r the sex ‘ a m antle  dyed in b lo o d .’
T h e  curse c lin g in g  to  them selves fu lls  up­
on th e ir  associates, who lose the pow er 
o f  a p p re c ia tin g  woman in  he r tru th  m id 
p u r ity .
T h e y  w ere a lone, the m other and 
daugh te r. “ C om e h ith e r nnd s it down 
beside m e; I have m uch to  say to you to 
you , my ow n C o n s ta n ce !”  m id the fa ir  
g il l sat down on u lo w  stool ut he r m oth ­
e r ’s feet, m id passing he r arm  ove r her 
knee, looked up in to  tha t lace that was 
the sunshine ot’ her ex is tence. N o  m oth ­
e r cou ld  havo lo o k e j upon tha t ch ild  w ith ­
out, her heart sw e llin g  w ith in  her— so la ir  
—  so e xqu is ite ly  b e u ilt ifu l was the m aiden!
T h e  d a rk , glossy h a ir, fe ll over a neck 
soft and snowy us the lace that touched it.
'l ' l ie  fa ir , w h ite  1,row , bore the stum p o f 
in te lle c t;  the sp lendid a rch  o f the eye­
brow  crow ned an eye sp a rk ling  w ith  
hope and happiness— ye t thou g h tfu l, in 
its da rk  m id le n d e r beauty, ' l 'l ie  lin t  o f 
the opening rose bud lay upon the downy 
check , the d im p led  and expressive m o u th !
all the years  o f  he r l i le ,  was g iven  now, I 
n t ire ly .
M rs. E lle r to n  spoke o f  H o ra c e  w ith  
earnest app rob a tion , p lac ing  his m ora l 
charac te r in  the ve ry  fa irest po in t o f  v iew , 
ascrib ing  to  s la nde r the in ju r io u s  reports  
that defam ed i t ; u rg in g  upon her daugh­
te r the m any m id g re a t advantages o f 
such a un ion , the s tron g  bond o f  sym pa­
thy that must ex is t w here  in te lle c tu a l a t­
ta inm ents are m u tu a l; m id last, though 
not least, the ce rta in ty  she m ust eve r feel 
that she was weed fo r  h e rs e lf  a lone ; and 
that love once aw akened in the hea rt o f 
H o race  Stanhope, cou ld  not fade but w ith  
his life .
H o race  was wise in choosing so pow er­
fu l n n n ly !  l i e  had read a r ig h t the m ind 
o f  M rs  E lle r to n , and lie saw that am b ition  
for h e rse lf and ch ild , was s tron g  enough 
to b lind  her ju dgem en t o f  his ch a ra c te r. 
Before lie had sought tho d a u g h te r’s love, 
lie Imd earnestly  so lic ite d  the m o th e r’s 
in fluence ; u rg in g  h is a ffec tio n  w ith  the 
tru th  and fe rvo r he re a lly  fe lt. D e lic a te ­
ly a llud ing  to the sepe ra tion  between 
Constance m id lie rs e ll j lie sa id :
‘ Sueli separa tion  need neve r be ; it 
would be his pride  m id p leasure , to  be to 
her in a ll t ilin g s  a son; m id w h ile  lie  bail 
a Imine fu r bis w ife , it  was also one fo r 
her m o th e r.’
Should I not ask you that question? ’ 
lie said ‘ e a rnes tly— ‘ you look fa r from  
w e ll, C o ns ta nce .’ She im ide no re p ly , 
m id M rs. E llc r to n  sa id :
‘ I fear she is i l l ,  fo r m any days she has 
looked thus. D o n ’t you th in k  u jo u rn e y  
i l  "  "n | *°  , llu  co lln U'y would do you both good.'
iiro u g n  c o|)stancu js „ ot u s r t| to il ie  confinem ent
T in ; resu lt o f  S tanhope ’s in te rv ie w  w ith  
M rs. E lle r to n , was tho conve rsa tio n  w ith
E a rne s t and c o n fid in g , and lu ll o f  wo- . .
m an ’s gen tleness was that upward look! no Ia it li in w o m a n s  lin e  in w o m a n s  
the ye a rn in g  tenderness o f  the n io lh e r’s cm istancy. \  et lie deemed ll iu t  lie  was 
heart rose up to  meet i l ;  p u r lin g  the rich ’ l ‘ ,v ,:d, w e ll as the sex cou ld  lo v e ; and 
Im ir away from  that sunny forehead, she there  was a deep, passionate, am i lie a r .-  
b e n td o w n  and kissed he r ch ild , as h a lf e l i l i in g  sense ot happiness in w a tch ing  
u iico n c io iis ly  she m u rm u re d : the g ra d u a l, but sure g ro w th  ot u li’eetion
‘ M y  b e a u tifu l! ’— there  was u s lm il m the heu rt o f  C o nsta nco . A nd  o ft-tim es 
pause— the ,i g e n tly  the m other said—  ’ ., l "> LeU er q u a lit ie s  o f  his m ind
o f  the c ity  d u r in g  the warm  w e a th e r.—
H e r  native a ir  wou ld  re c ru it h e r . ’ C o n ­
stance looked anx ious ly  upon h e r husband 
w h ile  her m other spoke, hut he r heart 
sunk when the re  was no re p ly . I t  so hap­
pened the a rrangem ent in te rfe re d  very 
m uch w ith  sonic plans o l his ow n, la id  
the n ight before. I le  expressed the u t­
most w illing ness  that Constance should 
go, hut reg re tted  his own u tte r  in a b il ity  
to  accom pany h e r M r. E lle r to n  sighed 
h e a v ily , as she rose up nnd le ft the room .
T h e re  was an aw kw ard  s ile n ce ; Stanhope 
w a lked  to the w indow , and looked  out,
app a re n tly  m uch engaged w ith  what met ueguiie  , no young  rnom er .ram 
Ins' eye. A  soft band was la id upon his Icn ip lu tion  ot her own sorrow s
J And now, one hour, another, and yet
another, was gone, and the long, heavy
arm , am i g e n tly  C onstance sa id :
‘ Unless my husband is anxious I  should 
leave h im , I  w il l not go th is  jo u rn e y  
w ith u u t l in n . ’
‘A n x io u s ! w lia t cou ld  have put such a 
though t in to  y o u r  head, fa ir  C onstance? ’ 
nnd ho kissed the pule cheek beside h im , 
hut as lie  d id so, bis conscience smote 
li im , fu r llm t cheek was cold and c o lo u r­
less; ye t lie made no o ile r  to accom pany 
her, no r d id lie  aga in  a llude  to the jo u r ­
ney. I t  was some lew  weeks a lte r  ib is , 
S tuuhopc re tu rn e d  unexpected ly  from  the 
co u n try , w here he Imd been lo r  severa l 
days. I t  was u qu ie t sum m er a fte rnoon, 
nut so w a rm  as i l  had been, and C o u- 
stuncu had gone out to r ide . N o t kuow -
, in g  th is ,’ S tuuhopc sought her iu  the room  
Constance. A n d  the m aiden was loved L | , u utfutt|[y  1)CCupied, it  • was in a re tire d  
t iu lv ,  and w e ll,  hut tha t love cou ld  not part o f  the house, m id looked out in to  a 
shake the settled  opin ions o f  a life  lim e ; I 8pot o f  i | ,at C onstanco loved
and her lo v e r be lieved, had u w e a lth ie r | tho sake o f  the scented flow ers , so 
su ito r wooed, she hud been yon. H e  Imd
slim  I 
a id
‘ Le t there  he p e rfe c t eontideuce between 
us now as ever, my ( '(ins ta nce . 1 would 
speak to you o f  I lo ru c c  S tu id iope, Ins 
a tten tions are ve ry  m arke d , be woes you 
fm bis w i le ; and tb o u g li 1 have formed 
h igh hopes fo r yo u , my ow n! they would
be m ore than re a lize d  by th is  union —  I " |> i" i»us  o f  H o ra ce , w b ie li fo r a moment 
\  m i ru r,fly  speak o f  h im , ye t you seem
tille d  w ith  rem em brances o f he r c h ild ­
hood! She was not the re , but he r m oth ­
e r  was; uud ove r tha t m other’s lane tears 
had been po u rin g  fast and w arm . T h e re  
was no tim e fo r  concealm ent, Stanhope 
was iu  the room , ere she had heard  his 
step; lie  looked uneasy.
‘ l lu s a u v  th in g  o ccu rre d  to d is tress you 
M rs . E lle ito n ?  C an 1 he o f  any s e n  ice ? ’ 
lie  said.
• I t  is be tte r, perhaps tha t you have 
.thus  su rp rised  m e ,’ she le p lie d — ’o th e r­
wise, 1 m igh t neve r have gained courage 
to m ention  tha t wh ich is w earing  away 
my heu rt. O b ! H o ra ce , 1 would spouk id 
.C o n s ta n c e ! ’
la id  been tu rn ed  trom  th e ir  course, by the ! •(.)!' 'C o n s ta n ce !’— and the d a rk  ey e-
tru th , s in ce rity ', and freshness o f  fe e l in g ,1 b,.OW!i almost m et, fo r the frow n that g a tli-  
m anifested by C onstance. cred over bis fo rlieu d  was heavy and
T h e  w edding was o v e r;  the cerem ony' , h u w ’ h tv , and when lie s p o k e . it  was in 
bad bel li perform ed in the d ra w in g  room (|lt. ie.-,"uhed, and stern tone o f one whose 
o f  M rs  M c rc d ii l i .  T h e re  w ir e  a f i ' 'U  de te rm ina tion  was taken— ’ l l  is w e ll say 
Iriends th e ,e , o ld  friends o f  the tu m ilv
were iu ac tion , In; w ou ld  th in k — ‘ O b! that 
it could last, when lim e  am i change have 
passed over it !  F o l ly !  to hope fu r aught 
so u tte r ly  va in, bow soon the w o rld  w ill 
d im  its  la ir  am i perfect p u r it y ! ’ and back 
in to  the o ld accustom ed channe ls , ran the
am i w re tch
'The s ix th  o f  D ecem ber, 1194, was the 
m em orab le dale ol ib is  Is la n d ’s discovery 
by C o lum bus. The in tre p id  na v ig a to r 
landed firs t at St. N icho las, on the n o rth ­
ern eoast, but made a m ore perm anent 
slop at a piaee w h ich be ca lled  C oanp/ioa .
H e  found the island densely populated by 
In d ia n s , who were designated, subsequent­
ly  as the C u rr ib  trib e , am i reputed to
have been re m a rka b ly  s im ple iu th e ir  bah- j dv r, w h ich  com pels the w eare r 
Us am i gen tle  in th e ir  d ispositions. T he y  s tun tly  h itch in g  he r shou lders Io keep up 
w e re  soon co n c ilia te d  by p resen ts ; so that her d iess, an ac tion  tha t resu lts  in a Ib re - 
in a iiv  ven tu red  on board the ships, g iv in g  mg up o f  the shou lders, u d is to r t io n  o f
f ru its  to th e ir  v is ito rs , and assisting them the chest, uud u la te ra l c u rva tu re  o f  the I o rde r, is polished in in u n iie rs , and ca p ti- pincss. I l  was not in man to have d ou h t-
to get on shore. I  hey a ided C o lum bus in I spine. H e  also states tha t from  th is  d u n - i vu ting  in  conve rsa tio n . B u t im u m iiu ,’ ed then, uud H o ra ce  Stuuhope fe lt in  h is
il ie  e rec tion  ol a to rt ; h a v in g  com ple ted gerous p ra c tice  uud the consequent ex- she continued in the low  tones o f  t im id ity ,  inm ost heal I, she was tru e , us beau-
w b ie li, lie  le c u ii iiu ie re d  the is land , uud ' pnsure “ I the chest to the co ld  tha t in w a rd  | 'lie  is on ly  the m ore dangerous on tha t t ifu l.
set sa il to r Spain, le av ing  the most o f  bis tuberc les  a re  fo rm ed, and not u u lfe q u e n t-  ' account, i f  h is  c h a ra c te r is im m o ra l. ’ One by one the v is ito rs  d e p a rte d ; and
so ld ie ry  und er the com m and o f  unother. ly  consum ption is engendered. ' ‘ T h e  reports  in reg a rd  to  h im ,’ rep lied  they  w ere a lone, the husbund and w ife .
A  M e iih  a i. H in t  ru n  M o t h e r s . A  ! to take p leasure hi h is soc ie ty . W il l  you 
m edica l corresponden t o l' an E n g lis h  te ll me, C onstance, i f  lie  lias succeeded 
paper, s ttr ln ite s  the h igh  shou lder and the in m ak ing  an im press ion upon yo u r 
ia te ra l e t irv ilu re  ol' the spine, w h ich  so h e a r t : ”
fre q u e n tly  d is fig u re s  youn g  females, to  I ‘ N o , m a im n a !’ was the rep ly  in a very 
the shou lder straps o l’ tb e ir  dresses re s tin g  low , but d is tin c t tune. O v e r the lace ol 
below Ilie  sboubb r, a n d o n  the m uscles i M rs . E lle r to n  th e re  passed u shade o f 
f  the a rm , instead o f  be ing mi tin ; s lio u l-  d isappo in tm ent, she was s ile n t fu r a mo-
be eon-
hut the b r id e — the youn g , the happy—
“ She w ill, her blight eyes fccnie.t in be 
The slur o f llia l geoillie coinpaine.”
O h, she was b e a u tifu l ' tha t fa ir
hours o f  tha t n igh t were passed— ye t ho 
came no t! T he y  re tire d  to  res t. In  h e r 
own cham ber the deserted w ife  gave w ay 
to the fee lings tha t oppressed her. S low ­
ly , and su re ly , the co n v ic tio n  was s tre n g th ­
en ing in  he r hea rt, tha t h e r husband was 
fa ith less— and th is  side the  g ra ve  the re  
is no pang so h itte r !  She cou ld  not 
sleep, the re  is no sleep fo r  the w re tch e d ; 
she took the lig h t in h e r hand, and sto le  
w ith  u noisless step to the d ru w in g  room , 
to w a tch t i l l  lie  cam e! She sat h e ^ d o w n  
in  the a r in -c h a ir  lie  loved, and c la sp ing  
her sm a ll, w h ite  hands, t ig h t ly  tog e th e r, 
lis tened in te n tly , us though th a t w ou ld  
h u rry  h is  footsteps. M iu u te s  w ere  ns 
hours— o i l ; she w ould  have g ive n  w o rld s  
to  have hastened the course o f  tim e !
'There was a w e igh t upon h e r hea rt, ’ 
d u ll,  and h e a v y ; co ld , sh ive rin g  fits , w o u ld  
puss over her, and she w ould  look around 
her, ns though  she expected to see the a ir  
peopled w ith  the te rro rs  tha t f ille d  he r im ­
ag ina tion . S lig h t sounds fe ll upon h e r 
ear, like  the ro ll o f  thu n d e r a fa r o tf— in  
the dead s tillness o f  the n ig h t, it  was te r ­
r ib le ! She heurd the kuy tu rn , and a stop 
upon the s ta irw a y ; un o tlie r m om ent, and 
b ian liopc  entered the apa rtm ent. She stood 
up w ith  a w ild , a ti'r ig lited  gaze , and w ou ld  
have fa llen , i f  he hud not caug h t he r in  
his arms.
‘ C r u e l! ’ she exc la im ed, ‘ c ru e l,  to  de­
sert me thus ! U n k in d ! ’— and she wept 
such tears, as shou ld neve r fu ll upon the 
bosom o f  a husband. H e  held he r c lo se ly  
to his hea rt, he almost trem b led  to lo ok  
upon her. ‘ C onstunee ,’ he said, fa u lte r in g -  
ly ,  why d id  you not go to re s t? ’ She 
ra ised h e rse lf s low ly , and w ith  pa in , nnd 
look ing  up in to his luce, she e xc lu iiued  
pus ium iie ly—
1 .My husband; the lone watches o f  the 
lit,  a re te rr ib le  to the sleepW ss.1 T e a rsuu!
‘ Not thus I  e n trea t yo u ! D o  not bear i •■ r  ...! i i ,. i , i ■ s tu rie i in to  the eyes o f  btunhopi 
me thus! I l  is lo r  my c h ild . '’ and the . , .
m o ther covered o ve r he r face, w h ile  the 
tears fo rced  th e ir  way th ro ugh  the long,
i l lc n l, ere she asked :
‘ H o  is ve ry  handsom e— is he not? ’
‘ V e ry , ’ was the re p ly , ‘ lie  possesses an her sinless y o u th ! ulmo.-t sh r in k in g  from  (b in  f in g e rs : hu t the hou r ut se li-aban- 
I in te lle c tu a l coun tenance  o f  the highest he r ow n sense o f  deep, u n u tte ra b le  h a p - , donm ent was b r ie f ;
' ‘ Y o u  once, prom ised me in  tim es past, 
H o ra c e , to  he (o uie iu  u ll th ing s  a sou. 
N o b ly  have you redeem ed that p rom ise—  
hut the re  was ‘ a n o th e r,’ h o lie r  by fa r.—
deeply m ooved; lo u d ly , he kissed her pula 
cheek.
‘ Be happy, C o nsta nce ; we w i l l  go lo -  
m o irow  to  the coun try . A n d  I w il l 
m ain w ith  you , dearest, u u t ii you are en­
t ire ly  w e ll. ’
z\nd they went; for two months, Hor­
ace Stanhope, devoted him self p u ieu iil-
T e n d e r ly  to cherish  her, w he lias g u r n e r - ' t in g ly  to  his w ile , nnd lie  was fu lly  re­
ed a ll her hopes o f  e a rth ly  happiness ill w arded iu  the hea lth  unu hspp in tus  h is
a tte n tio n  bcs to lvc il. T h e  c h ild  was v i l l i  
t l ie ' i i ,  and M rs . E l lc r to n  saw w ith  de ligh t
cited by a sense o f  h e r own g rea t e r ro r . !  
As she le ft thu room , she heard  a srep!
tho  g ro w in g  fondness the fa th e r m an lies t- upon the s la irw a v ;  she tu rn e d , it  was 
ed fo r  h im . H e  was n fa ir ,  and gen tle  S tanhope; and she knew  ns she looked
b o y , o f  m uch  b e a u ty  and prom ise, and he was unconscious o f  his toss, 
v e ry  lik e  his m o th e r. T he  love o f  the proached h e r e a g e rly —  
fa th e r, was now fu l ly  awakened- in  the |
h e a rt o f  S tanhope, and the re  was no 
fa ir y  v is io n  o f the  fu tu re , in w h ich  that . 
hoy d id  not hold the b righ tes t p lace!
T h e y  re tu rn e d  to  the c ity . T h e re  had
l i e  ap-
‘ Is  o u r hoy qu ite  recovered , m y dea r 
M rs . E llc r to n ? ’ he said.
‘ B id  you m eet no m essenger?’ and she 
spoke calrny.
‘ N o , to he sure n o t, ’ and lie  changed
been no re fo rm a tio n  in t i e ch a ra c te r o f  co lo r, though  susp ic ion  o f  the tru th , tlid
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Se n a t e .— T h e  V ic e  President app o in t­
ed G e ne ra l Cass a Regent o f  the S m ith ­
sonian In s titu te . M r. S e v ie r presented 
his in s tru c tio n s  from  tire L e g is la tu re  o f 
A rka n sa s , aga inst the paym ent o f  the 
c la im s on the F re n ch  spo lia tio ns . M r. 
Breese was appointed a m em ber o f  the 
C o m m itte e  on C om m erce , to t i l l  the va­
cancy  caused by the death o f M r.  P en-
S ta n ’ io p e ; his hea rt had been moved by 
th e d e e p  sorrow  o f  C o nsta nce ; and, lo r 
h e r  sake, be had tu rn e d  asute from  the 
se d u c tive  in fluence  ot the syren P leasure.
W h e n  aga in  exposed to  tem p ta tion  he M rs . E llc r to n  threw  down the cove rin g .
is m ind. M rs. E lk r t im  ’ Ih ..I 1 n yb a cke r. M r .  Johnson o f  M a ry la n d ,
son are in w ant o f  the most necessary 
food, m id have been in th is  m iserab le  
cond ition  to r th re e  days, it  cou ld  not fix 
its  a tten tion  on resources o f  ii perm anent 
ch a ra c te r. N e ve rthe less , as one o f  the 
most e ffic ie n t m id ce rta in  reso iirse s , it 
de le rm ided  upon a loan o f  tw e n ty  m illio n  
o f  d o lla rs  upon a m ortagn gc o f  the prop­
e rty  o f  the c le rg y . But from  the outset, 
it encounte red g reat d ilf ie u lt ie s ; and (he 
lim e  fo r the in s ta lla t io n  o f  the C ongress 
d ra w in g  nea r, it  d id  not des ire  to  con­
clude that m a tte r, tha t it  m igh t not lie
he r bnu.i p(>ll Hrin n„ (j | „ .  | „ | |„w e d ,  °H’c re tl “  reso lu tion  ask ing the S e cre ta ry  j suppo.- d that it  was abusing  pow er when 
ns -h r  led in to  the apartm ent she had ju s t B,e 1 re u su ry , w hether the S tilt I rcn s -, the leg is lu t
le ft. T h e y  w a lked  Io the bedside, m id “ JT
l i la tive  hotly  was about to  meet, 
em barrassed (he ope ra tions o f  the . m id it le ft it to  the decis ion  o f  the la tte r.
T re a s u ry , w h e th e r it ought not to  he s tis -l W h ile  th is  p ro je c t was in a tu rc in g , n Ib rc -
, |,c, pended o r repealed. T h e  b i ll to crea te ) cd loan o f tw o  m illio n s  o f  d o lla rs  was 
’ the o ffice  o f S u rve yo r G ene ra l o f  O regon 1 imposed on in d iv id u a ls , payab le  bv dra fts  
hu rs t in tones and * "  g 1'’" ’ * 11 donation o f  Innd to  se ttle rs  d r a w n  on the vene rab le  c le rg y . O f  im li-
y ie ld e d ;  am i lh i»  t im e , the re  was a sense I t  was done to r good purpose, 
o f  w ro n g  done to  C onstance, Unit caused shock was d read fu l.
h im  to  s h rin k  from  he r so c ie ty ; coldness, 1 ‘ M y  hoy ! M v  b e t --------- ------------------ ------- - . . .  , ,
and a lie n a tio n  sp rang  up between th e m ; o f  deepest agony from  the unhappy m an, th e re in , was ordered  to lie  engrossed te r v idua ls , on ly  the Scnor P e re z  G a lvez , 
the  go ld e n  lin k  o f  confidence was severed, as lie w ru n g  his hands, and w a lked  to  am i the th ird  read ing . 'I lie g radua tion  b i ll and his s is te r, B o n  B e rn a rd in o  Junco ,go ldc 
and th e re were m om ents o f  shame and fro , in u n co n tro lla b le  a g ita tio n . was then taken  up, hut was postponed to and three o r fo u r o th e r persons paid th c ii j 
M onday. T h e  Senate w ent in to  K x c c u - quo tas: and ns to the vene rab le  c le rg y ,
f f i / ’ Herexv ith we have na article from the M aine 
Eh ;mlb, a paper which should be found on the 
table of every ngrieaturisl in the Slate—as it is 
devoied, mainly, io ihe interests o f the ‘ Produc­
tive Classes.’ We failed to notice al Ihe time, 
the improved appearance of th e ‘ Farmer.’ We 
hardly knew our old acquaintance. In tael, lie has 
grown so * pro-di-gi-ously* since the winter-weath­
er, which he loves so well, and on which tic dis- 
sourses so happily—set in ; and hrs fresh anil 
vigorous appearance, together with his new suit, 
could have prevented us fiom recognizing him 
ta il for the old badge (the Maine Farmer) which 
he hears upon his N ew Ih . in —and a beautiful 
head it is loo; ill ihe centre you have Ihe sturdy 
Artisan, resting, for the moment from his toil, to 
listen to llie soil notes of her of die golden sheaf, 
.Miss Agriculture, and Io communieiite Io her no 
less w illing ear, his own blight anticipations of 
the blessings lo be realised by die union o f A g ri­
culture and Ihe Mechanic A lls. On the ligh t is a 
view o f  Houses, and Factories, with llie seenerv
rem o rse , when H o ra c e  Stanhope fe lt, in ‘ B e tte r tha t it shou ld lie s o ! ’ said M l 
h is  inm ost hea rt, tha t his own hand had , E lle r to n . and he r tones ra n g , s te rn  a n il,  
dea lt the blow . l i e  ' c lung  to the ch ild , c le a r, lik e  the vo ice  o f  a prophe tess.—  I
w ith  a deeper love, ns lie  lie became m ore , ‘ B e tte r  that lie  shou ld d ie , in  the  sinless ' adopted re la tiv e  to the e rec tion  o f  a ligh t com prom ise 
es tra nged  from his w ile ;  the pale conn - lim e  ot his ch ildho od , ere the p o llu tin g  i house at the m outh o f t iio  M iss iss ipp i.— ) hie bishop ot G u a d a la ja ra  refused, and 
tc n a n c e o f  the m o th e r seemed to  rep roach  exam ple o f  a fa th e r had sent h im  to the I A n  e ffo rt wus made to change the lulUV, offered only a t r i f l in g  sum j  from  the liish - 
l i i t n ;  the we lcom e o f  chee rfu lness  bail g rave , in d eg rad a tion  and shame. H e  I o f  m ee ting  to I I  o ’c lo ck , hu t it was m i- j op o f  D u ra n g o  no rep ly  has been i.ecciv- 
licco in o  dea r lo  h im , and he loved the ' died , when the voice o f  tha t fa th e r m ing led  , successfu l. M r. Preston K in g  m oved the i o i l ; Ihe bishop o l Pueb la  re fu s e d ; the 
sunny sm iles o f  h is boy. V e t liis  own fin  the re v e lle r 's  shout, over thu red w ine  j suspension o f  the  p rev ious o rders , w ith b ishop ot M ich o a cn n  made no re p ly , lie
liv e  session, an il then ad journed.
H o i m :.—  A reso lu tion  o f  in q u iry  was firs t to accept the d ra fts , an il a sort
along the margin of llie river; ami there too, is the 
the m e tropo litan  chap te r re fused from  the : ' ,tM> ' ‘ " ’8 d"! boast, and still the pride ol the
o f
onduct had destroyed the gen tle  g a ie ty  (cup ! B u t lie died before know ledge had
m anner, one e so b e a u tifu l in the ch a r- becom e a c u rs e ! ’
u e tc r  o f  C onstance. She could not sm ile 
when her heart w as b re a k in g
‘ N o m ore— hi m e rc y ! ’ lie
a v ie w  to enable 
tw o m illio n  
t id , shudder- , 50 nays I GO
him to  in troduce  h is ) mg engaged in v is itin g  h is d iocese; the
b ill,  w inch was lost__yens j reverend bishop o f  O jaeo, a lone, whose
G il the m otion o f  M r. H o n s -; p a tr io tism  am i v ir tu e s  the governm ent
................ ...................n in g lv ; and s ile n tly  M rs . E llc r to n  tu rn e d  ) ton , t ile  H ouse  went in to  C om m ittee  o f w ill neve r cease to  esteem , excepted
I t  was some fo u r m onths a lte r  th e ir  re - Bind le ft the room . In  the passage she i the W h o le , M r .  M e C le llr.n d  in the cha ir, p rom p tly  and fu lly .  In  fine, Ib is  measure 
tu rn  fro m  the c o u n try , tha t Stanhope m en- met C onstance, who had heard the voice ■ T h e  b i ll to increase the pay o f  non-) has so fa r  p roduced no th ing  in the Stales, 
t io i ic d  his in te n tio n  o f  jo in in g  a p a r t y , 'o f  Stanhope, and had come fo rth  to meet com m issioned o ffice rs  and p riva tes, re g - ) “ m l a ve ry  l i t t le  has been rea lised  in  the 
w ho w e re  to spend some day s in  a n e ig h - ) h im . M rs . E lle r to n  wound he r arm s ) u ln rs  and vo lun teers , tw o  do lla rs  pe r| d is tr ic t ,  l l i e  gove rnm ent ." 'as  nnxious 
b o r in g  c ity .  I t  was one, o f  w h ich  C ons­
tance v e ry  m uch d isapproved, and she
I m onth, and to g ive  a hundred anil s ix ty  | fo r the  m om ent to a rrive  fo r  the instn l- 
‘ C o inc  hack w ith  me, m y ch ild , you  ’ acres o f  bounty land, was taken tip. An m ent o l the S overe ign  C ongress, fo r  both
around her-
. am endm ent was o ffe red , m ak ing  the in - [ th e  gove rnm en t and the na tio n  had plne- 
onstm ice, ' crease o f  pay th ree d o lla rs  a m o n th ,' ed “ H th e ir  hopes in  the assem bling  o f  the
u rg e d , w ith  m ore than usua l earnestness, i cannot hear fu r th e r  a g ita tio n .”
h e r des ire  tha t he w ou ld  rem a in . S tan- ‘ L e t  me go, m o th e r! ’ said C  ______  , .  . .
hope re fused h e r fa r  m ore harsh ly  than as the tears ro lle d  dow n her cheek. ‘L e t  w h ich  was adopted. O th e r amendments rep resen ta tives  ol the people, and re
wus h is  w on t, fo r  the s im ple reason, tha t me g o — he parted  from  me in ang er, lie  i w ere proposed, and a long  discussion en- g u id e d  it ns th e ir  on ly p lank  ol sa fe ty .—
bo fe lt  she was l ig h t :  tha t it  was a p a rty , may th in k , lie has no c la im  to  m y sym pa- sued. T h e  C om m ittee  rose. M r.  H u n -)  F o r e ith e r tho C ongress o r  the E xe cu tive
d is c re d ita b le  in e ve ry  w ay, fo r him  to ae- th y — and oh ! m oth er, it  is te r r ib le  to hear g e r lb rd  had leave to in troduce  a h ill to to  d isda in  re sp o n s ib ility  is o f  no a va il;
com pany. T h a t l i 'g l i t  th e ir  ch ild  was ta - js o r ro w  a lo n e ! ’ A nd  woman is ever thus ! p rov id e  fo r the deposit o f  m onies, re c c iv -  the  na tio n  lias seen what the n dm in is tru - 
ken i l l ,  und deeply w ounded as C o n s ta n c e '— tru e  to (ho Inst, and fa ith fu l. S tanhope le d  from  custom s and pub lic  lands, in th c jt io n  has done w ith in  lo u r m onths; it  w ill 
bad been, she conquered  h e rs e lf s u f l ic - ’ " 'as  s itt in g  by the  bed, he had bent down 1 tre a s u ry , and the paym ents o f  persons en- see w h a t its  rep resen ta tives  do, a n d o n  
ic u t ly  to ask him  once m ore not to leave his head upon the p illo w , u n t il it  touched gaged in  co lle c tin g  the same, und fa rthe r the day ot re cko n in g , it w i l l  know  how to
i " i . t   ___  .. . . 't l io  1.1.. ..I. :i, I .  1 . P..1a   ....... ' ..........----  VKsit tiitm i o tin 1a itu < 111 clitii'H riiu in 'itic i.
Kcnncbeccrs—
O’er which ihe p en r l'v  flood, with heighten'd glow. 
Leaps.-io he immers'd in floods below .
And oil the left—as eoifiilig events east ilie ir 
sliailvKt Is l'ore, the Doctor has caught them; they 
have resolved themselves into form mid shape; 
and we see Ihe Loeomolive with its ntlendnnd 
train < nursing, with lightning speed-, the iron track 
o f the Kennebec and l ’orliftnd Kailload;—and in 
imagination, we can hear the Devil's Whistle,”  
ringing nut shrill and clear, viakiil* up, forever 
and for aye, the slumbering energies of the Valin/ 
of the Kcnncbee.
Beauties of Winter,
W h e r e  now , p ray , can you find 
beauty in th is  how ling , scow lin g , fre e z in g ,
LIM E R O CK  G A Z E T T E .
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1 wns neither made to ben thill horse nor a torr 
horse; in short. I was not mndeto go in n team, 
but to amble along as I liked; and so I do not 
k ic k , or splash, or run over any one, who, in the 
name of common-sense, has a right to interrupt 
me? Let the good folks laugh if  they w ill, ami 
much good may it  do them.— [.STrr/ie.
Neutrality.
T h e  question  o f  questions is, w hat con­
s titu te s  a n e u tra l news paper? T h o  m a­
jo r i ty  o f  readers  have an e xce e d in g ly  
vague and in de fin ite  idea o f  such a th in g  
w h ile  a sm all po rtion  o f  the com m u n ity  
ca ll tha t u n u tru l paper w h ich  has no th ing  
to do w ith  p o lit ic s  o r re lig io n . A paper 
may lie  fu ll o f  every  k in d  o f  m onstrous 
s to ries , m u rd e rs  mid im a g in a ry  a tro c i­
t ie s ; love s to ries , c o u rt in g  and a ll the  
species o f  h i llin g  and coo ing  w h ich  are 
c o n tin u a lly  n g itn tiu g  the sm all fry  o f  a ll o u r 
v illa g e s  and a ll o f  these a rc becom ing am t 
p roper fo r  a n e u tra l paper. W h a t may 
lie sa id , how ever, aga inst the m a jo r ity  
im m ed ia te ly  assumes a partisan  c h a ra c te r  
and, nt once, n il nne theim is arc pou red  
down upon the  p resum ptuous o ffender. 
T ru th  cannot nud must not assume he r 
du ties and p e rfo rm  he r m ission o f  d is ro b ­
in g  e r ro r ,  i f  d e c la ra tions  co n flic t w ith  the  
p ro c la m a tio n  o f  any p o lit ic a l o rg a n iza tio n  
These m easures w h ich by conven tions na­
nny lionaJ o r  state a re  p roc la im ed  to he g re a t 
A m erican  m easures, fo rth w ith  becom e sa-
snow m g, b lo w in g  and b lu s te rin g  season .• i c),c(j c(iie ts  nm l |)C who dares in va lid a te  
B e a u ty , lo rsoo th ! U g h !— its  ve ry breath
seems to cu rd le  the life  b lood, and g ive  
one the h o rro rs  even to th in k  o f  it. S top,
th e ir  d iv in e  o r ig in  fu lls  a v ic t im  to h is ow n 
! rashness— a rashness not in fe r io r  to the
frie n d , le t us look at th ing s  r ig h t.  Is  I p ro fn n e r o f  the d e ity  o f  the N ile  o r  o f  the 
the re  none ol the. tru e  love t il na tu re  about b u ll o f  the E g y p tia n s . T he se
h e r, when the boy v.as s ick. Stanhope ftho co ld  face o f  his ch ild '; he fe lt an arm  ' purposes, 
v is ite d  the c h ild , sa id no th ing  o f  conse- th ro w n  ove r h im , and the lo w , fa lt c i in g !
q tic n c c  was the m a tte r, and he should go ; tones o f  his w ife , fe ll on his ear. ‘ 'B e )  S e n a t e . M r.
and , when she im p lo re d  him  to rem a in , com forted m y h u sb a n d !”  W h e n  he rose the land bounty section o f  the 
he re p lie d  in h itte r  lin g e r, that she made up, ntid looked upon the face ot C onstance ! aga in  discussed,
a p re te x t o f  the c h i ld ’s illness to deta in he shuddered, w an, and pale, and w o rn ] M r .  W e b s te r  rem arke
h im , when she knew  in  her hea rt there  ) w ith  w a tch ing  and so rro w , it  looked lik e  
was no t the s ligh tes t cause fo r  a la rm .—  the face o f  the dead! She trem b led  anil
W e d n e s d a y , Ja n . 20. >
C o rw in ’s substitu te  fo r) 
b i ll was
v is it upon each its  due share o f  responsi­
b i l ity .
D e s t r u c t iv e  E ir e  at N o r f o l k , and  a
you? A re  you so c fle n iin u tc — so lu x u ­
r io u s ly  effem inate  and p u lin g  tha t you 
c a n ’ t see any be a u tifu l m ajesty in one o f  
o u r g ian t storm s, as it comes c a re e rin g  
o ve r the m ounta ins on the w ings o f  the 
w inds, as blast a fte r b last sweeps by you 
w ith  resistless s tre n g th  am i p ow er; Is  
the re  no beauty in  th is — a beauty o f  un
t ilin g  a rc  even so.
In  p resen tin g  tru th s  Iw w e ve r, the re  may 
lift and indeed fre q u e n tly  is, a species o f  
rashness— a k in d  o f  a u s te r ity  w h ich  ren ­
ders it  re v o lt in g  to  m any o f  he r ow n dev­
otees. T h is  shou ld i f  possible he avo ided.
C onstance  hurst in to  tears. H is  eyes 1 seemed scarce able to s tand ; lie  lifte d  her 
flashe d , hut lie rose tip  and le ft the room , in his arm s, and bore he r to a so la, and
w ith o u t fu rth e r  com m ent.
H e  s ta rted  e a r ly  the next m o rn in g .—  !*'d fo rg iveness fo r the past.
m oney bounty o f  124 d o lla rs ; 8 dollars 
then lie kne lt down by he r side, and a s k - i com pensa tion to  a person engaged as
Sh o c k in g  T r a g e d y ! T h e  N o ilb lk  H e r-  j u te rah le  m ajesty— grand , a w fu l and sub- T h e re  is no good reason w hy a ll persons 
ic?  'spou ld  not he w ill in g  to have the tru th  anil
Is  there  no beauty when the s to rm  is | )C p ro fited  by it. B u t th is  we know  is 
j hushed, and every th in g  is as ca lm  and (|ie  cou)(, no, a, (h is  (,ay
irk e d  that the sub- a|d o£ f tjo n d n y , I8 th ,  g ives the fo llo w in g  lim e ?
jo e t was one ot g reat im portance , and 
w o u ld , lie  hoped, lie dueided w ise ly .—
T o w a rd s  the close o f  the w a r there  was a that c ity :
accoun t o f  a d is tress ing  o fe u rrc n c o  in
O h ! how c n - ; re c ru it ,  and a land boun ty  o f  h a lf  a sec-
T h c  ch ild  grew  ra p id ly  worse, its disease, )t ire  was tha t fo rg ivene ss ! w arm  from  the tion , o r 321) acres. T h e  re g u la tio n s  pro-
tho  m easles, p u ttin g  on the w orst fo rm .—  I hea rt of C onstance it cam e, w ith  tea r 
M a n y  cases in the ne ighborhood had “ nd blessings, m id w o rds  o f  passionate 
p roved fa ta l, and the hea rt o f Constance ) lo v e ! A n d  .Stanhope was m oved by a 
was fu ll o f  a g ita tin g  fears. A  few days, ; pow er too m igh ty  to  re s is t; he la id  his 
and the re  was no hope! Y e t the w ife  did )head upon his knee, and the s tron g  man 
not fo rg e t her husb and ; she sent an ex­
press fo r his im m edia te  re tu rn .
I t  was n ig h t— and the m other watched
he r c h ild — there  was ano ther w a tche r 
th e re , who fe lt as a m other unto bo th—  
hu t, w a tch ing , an il ca re , and fe rven t lov 
w i ll not save from  the tom b ; a lrea dy the 
f in g e r o f  death had moved over the lace
wept aloud.
1 “ Oh! love and life are mv.-teries, I.o'.h blessing, 
and both blest,
And y tt how niucli they teach ihe heart, o f tria l 
and unrest.”
A V Iic n  the m orrow  cam e, H o ra c e  S tan­
di hope was ve ry  i l l .  I t  was an illne ss  o f 
m any w eeks, and the re  w ere  long day
posed to be made co n ce rn in g  the lauds 
a lte r  they  have been servered from  the 
p u b lic  dom ain , lie  considered as incon­
sistent w ith  the C o n tis tiit io n , w h ich  gives 
C ongress pow er over the hinds (be long ing 
to the U n ite d  S ta tes .’ H e  argued- that 
C ongress cou ld  not co n tro l thu tit le s  to
lands a fte r they  had passed out o f th e ) „  i t |, d iff ic u lty .  T h e  w ind  b low ing
G overnm e nt in to  p riva te  ow nersh ip . I f  
C ongress cou ld  impose a ll the lim ita tions
I lo ve ly  as the face o f  a s leep ing  lia h c , .. . , .
“ O n S a tu rday  m orn ing , about G o ’c lo ck  j and the rosy sun ligh ts  up the d is tan t h ills  . pnL lish  in  o u r paper some p o lit ic a l fac ts  
the g ro ce ry  s to ic  o f  M r. Sampson R ea, ' w ith  a g low  o f  s u n lig h t, tre m b lin g  and w h ich  are ir. o u r  possession w ith o u t e.xeit- 
ou M a in  s tree t, was d iscovered to  he on i danc ing  on the un ta rn ished  snow?
fire , and the flam es spread to the a p o tlic - ) O r, i f  wc dcccnd to the m ore p ra c tic a l ' f 
ea ry  and d ru g g is t store o f  M essrs R o b ­
ertson Is. C o rn ie k . on the one side, and 
the store  o f  M essrs. E a rra n t and Loudon  
o il the o the r, w h ich  was to ta lly  destroyed.
T h e  d ry  goods .'•tore o f  M essrs. P au l,
P e g ra m  &  C o. at the c o rn e r, and ad jo in ­
ing th a t o f  R o bertson  5t C o rn ie k  was
:in g  m any w e ll th in k in g  m en to such a de-
i , .... ■ g ree  o f despera tion  tha t the e v il w ou ld
de ta ils  o f e ve ry  day life , can you see n o ”  ■ , ■ »»-
beauty in th a t w h ich  at firs t appears to  he l> '“ ^ “ l<l.V ou tw e igh  the good. AA c re g re t 
an o b s tru c tio n , bu t in re a lity  is a fa c il ity  jth is  sta te  o f  t ilin g s  ye t at the same tim e  
to the accom plishm ent o f  the eve ry -d a y  , hope we sh a ll never fa il to  dec la re  the  
du tie s  ot life.'' 1 ho smooth and polished )tru th  when its  a iM iounexm erit sha ll not he 
ice , fo r instance, ove r w h ich  the m e rry
h e a v ily  from  the South com m unicated the 
flam es to  the b u ild in g  on the opposite
s le igh  o r the hea v ily  laden sled can pass, 
nu o i l  a genu ine ra ilro a d , so li t t le  is the 
fr ic t io n  and so easy its  passage?
like  ca s tin g  pea rls  before sw ine ! S hou ld  
it  happen that we do state a ' any tim e  any 
! e rroneous re p o rt, we can assure o u r rcu -
Is  there no beauty when the s e v e r ity  ,|Urs tha t it w i l l  a lw ays a ffo rd  us g re a t 
o f  tho season seems to re la x , m id a thaw , ' 
fo r  a tim e, secins to unloose the frozen
proposed in  the h i ll,  they co u lJ  g ra n t a si(|u o p , !iu s tre i.t i w |, ic b was destroyed, 
reve rs ion  to one man and a rem a inde r to , iu lj  t |l(! onc a d jo in in g  it, though  saved) 
T h u  en tire  J 
mted at GO,ODD.
pleasure  to  c o rre c t it.
H llgC T  Ol ueaui u a u m u ve u  u v e r  m e  m c e  i - ■ - " f — v -  ano th e r to estab lish  en ta ils , l i e  was ol .....q „ n ,e li in ii i r c d  in fron t
ih i. i-lilld nm l tin- i'-.ir -tnil fle lie -ite  ' n ln l "  A*-0 he had no hope ot lite . ,, • • . . .  . i r .  , • " as m ue ii i i i ju ie u  in i iu u i.d the ch ild  “ nd the “ i i  a n t  de lica te  y COI1(.U(., in ils  * IP . the op in io n  tha t a lte r  the G overnm e nt is- i oss by th is  lire  is estim ated rH e  saw his past con d u c t, in its  tru e  lig h t :  
rem orse preyed  h e a v ily  upon h im ; h u t!fea tu res  had sh runk as he touched 
S tro n g , and pure , and steadfast is
m o th e r ’s lo ve ; unsu llied  by 
the s e rp e n t,”  w h ich  h 
In  the  hou r r.'beh H is  
w ith  su ffe r in g — H id  m ind tille d  w ith  the 
m ig h ty  thoughts o f  a w o r ld ’s sa lva tion—  
o u r S a v io u r rem em bered that love. U n to  
the  d isc ip le  he loved best, he said, “ Son, .
behold t!iv  m o th e r!”  F io m  that h ou r to ’ .‘j’ .’ t  " .01 ‘I  
th is , the strong arm  o f  oppression has been hl1 1,1,0' " f  “ s ho "  a»-'hed her a .ix -
l i f t in g  from  the neck o f  woman. T h e  ,o *'<!l,evc “ nd
m ild , and e q u a liz in g  doc trines  o f  C h r is -  >*:n« c r ly  C onstance u tro ve  to  d ra w  aw ay 
t ia n ity ,  are ra is ing  her, to the station the ‘ '-on, the P“ s t ! she cou ld  not
OMUtl l l lv
der the laws o f
u**> lands would fa ll un -l 
the States in  w h ich  the
loss h j
A l t e r  H ie
cha in  w h ich  has hound a ll na tu re  in it 
em brace, and then the fros t, suddenly Adjiiliiiil GiHienU’s Report.
F ro m  repo rt o f  the A d ju ta n t G e ne ra l^  
we le a rn  tha t the agg rega te  o f  the U. S. 
a d i 't-  '^ l , l l -v '0 ,3 8 1 . T h e  m echanics and la - 
| bo rers b e long ing  to the ordnance d e p a rt­
m ent, not be ing re s tr ic te d  in nu m b e r by
li.n l ceased p lay ing  .g e ii lu g  ll ie  in a s te rcy , in s ta n tly  covers the l 
the  sm oking  m in s , w h ich  it  was th o ’t ) w hole ea rth , and each tree am i s h ru b '
the t ra i l ol . .____  .....i ,i... i.......1 Li- . . n - . . h i n d s  lie . 1 his was an add itiona l reason t |)t,y |l; l( | e ffe c tu a lly  ex tin g u ish e d , some and b ranch , w ith  je w e ls  tha t g l it te r  andl i e u  »  Hie. n u n  u ,  , •  , , ,• n- , ■ D iu u s  l i e .  n i l s  w a s  a n  i i u u i u u i i u i  l e . i s u u  t |,ey ha il e lle e tu a lly  CXI
as d im m ed a ll else. ‘ ’ ‘ , ‘ aga inst re n de rin g  tile* lands iu u lieuah le .—  bovs ven tu red  in  am ongo i, i eve r rcadv to sm ooth tue p illo w  his own ,?  , . . .  ,, , uoys v c m i i i iu  m am ongs hotly was ra c k e d . - |,1(.,1 ( H, - ' 1 Je dltJ not th in k  tha t w ith  these re s tn c -  to s c n r c , ubo llt  f0I. .<
..'..a i ; i i.,,i i i , „  c iim e s  naci iii.n ie  a do u b te d  one. t i l l !  ___ ..... , ............. ........... , ■ ........ ............  I . .........................
how lie blessed he r— his own C o nstance ! 
i H o w  he p rayed , tha t lie m ig h t liv e  t o ) 
re w ard  her tru e  and steadfast love to one 
Oftime-s the tears w ou ld
lions , the land bounty's would opperu te as tu ,,n i ng up the rub is l) in the c e lla r  o f  B o h ­
an inducem ent to  en listm ents.
them , an il begun j spa rk le  b r ig h te r  than diam onds in 
f in d in g s ,”  m id in id em .?
Is  there  no beauty in  the soc ia l life
rtson &  C o rn ic k ’s s tore , a vo lum e o f ........
M a n y  o th e r Senators expressed th e ir  j |] il ln c  esused by the ig n it io n  o f  a vessel i th a t seem to lie brough t about by w in te r?  
op in ions on the s u lije i t. I  he debate was op Cm npliene o r  sp ii its  o f tu rp e n tin e  con- j W e re  it a lw ays sum m er w ith  us,— were 
p ro trac ted  to a la te  hou r. ) coaled beneath , sudden ly  bu rs t up, cover- ; wc surrounded  w ith  perpetua l w a rm th , .
M r. C o rw in  s am endm ent was “ g rcc ,b  ing  tw o  o f thu lads w ith  the b u rn in g  I i - ) e te rn a l ve rdure  and co n tin u a l ha rves t, vo lu n te e r fo rces ,
C re a to r  in tended she should f ill .  T he  
sa.ne love that tille d  the heart o f  her, who 
was “ las* at the c ro s s ,”  was fu ll to o ve r­
f lo w in g  in tho w a rm , and gen tle , and gen­
erous na ture  o f C onstance Stanhope.
H e r  boy, that itt the long hours o f  de­
se rtio n , hud hovered lik e  an ang
hear tha t he shou ld s u tle r fo r th a t w h ich  
had caused her such u t te r  w re tchedness. 
*  *  * *  4 W *
I t  was a qu ie t afternoon'. T h e  in va lid  
was in the d ra w in g -ro o m , s t ill feeb le , hut 
e v id e n tly  re g a in in g  s tre n g th . H e  was 
e l ' ^ f  I f ' 11!- “ pen the sofa, when C onstance on­
to, 2 6  to  18 
- M r .  H a nnegnn  
appo in tm ent o f
R e g im en t, was under cons idera tion  when) r i l i hundred people were n e a r, ye t to af-
i w h ich  is induced by the ve ry  p r iva tio n s  ) |nw> are not in c lude d  in the fo re g o in g  ex­
h ib it. The. num ber now in  serv ice  is 309. 
T h e  ge n e ra l and s ta ff  o ffice rs  o f  tho  
the serv ice  o f  the
| qu id , m id they w ere in s ta n tly  enveloped , we shou ld he care less o f each o the r, m id U n ited  States are ns fo llow s:
m is  am endm ent fo r  the j,, flam es! T h e y  scrm nh lad ou t and g a in - feel less dependence am i less love m id , General O llie e rs ........................................
I one C h ap la in  to each ; et| the .'s tree l i l l  th is  h o rr id  p lig h t!  Scve- and less a lfee tion  fo r each o ther. L o o k  Stall'Oiiici-rs, IJiiarteiniasters dcpariinent
the Senate ad journed. 
H ouse .— T h e  Con.m . o f  AA’ ays mid
ford them  r e l ie f  was im p o ss ib le ; fo r  each 
o f  the hoys was l i te ra l ly  a p i l la r  o f  (in
1 M eans closed the lis ts  td approbation  0 „ e  o f  the hapless you ths  in s tin c tive ly  
b i ll,  m id a fte r re p o rtin g  the AVest P o in t ' ,.aa to  t i,e pum p, a d istance o f  about 311
.Academy B i l l ,  and the h i l l f e r t i le  p“ y - |y a rd s ,  w lic r  
o f the R e v o lu tio n a ry  pensions, mov- i [ a u tly  th ro
lig h t on he r pa thw ay, tha t had so o ften  t l, , l t  t l,u  L o a n  Bil1 be ,,,ndc t llu  sP°.ci.al tin g u is lie d
b ro u g h t fo rg e tfu ln ess , tha t blessed boon 
o f  the w re tched , to her sad and w eary  
s p ir i t .  O h ! could it  he?— tie r b e a u tifu l!—  
T h e  la rg e  tears th a t had gathered in the 
eves o f  C onstance, as she bent ove r h im , 
ro lle d  dow n her face, and fe ll upon his 
m otion less fea tu res, b e s t ir re d — his eyes 
opened— he knew h e r! H e r  heart th ro b ­
bed w ild ly  in her bosom ; she clasped the
and her da rk  eyes spa rk le d  w itlBR Iie lig h t 
o f  re tu rn in g  happiness. She hw d  in he r 
hand a b r ig h t rose, w h ich  she bail ju s t  
ga the red :
‘ See, dea res t! what I have b rough t you 
— the firs t rose from  my hot house plant 
—  is it not b e a u tifu l? ' and she held it to ­
w ards him . H e  took  tho rose, d ra w in g
around  the earth  as you please, and scan 
e ve ry  c lim e  m id e ve ry  zone, and you  w ill 
f ind  the people in  the tem pera te  zones, 
so ca lle d , o r  where there  is a due m ix tu re  
o f  w in te r, the most e n te rp r iz in g , the 
most learned, thu most v ir tu o u s , m id the 
most happy.
A’ a rie tv  is p leasing, m id the w in te r  
not on ly  is one o f  the va rie tie s  o f the  sea­
sons, hut is its e lf  fu ll o f  va ried  phenom e­
na and changes. In  the an im a l, in  the 
m in e ra l and in the vege tab le  k ingdom s, 
we see the effects o f  its  pow er in ten 
thousand instances. /And the lessons 
w h ich  we le a rn  by expe rience  tha t it en­
forces upon us, are va luab le  th ro u g h  life . 
M a n y  hrm iches o f  business are fa c il ita ­
ted by the frosts und snows o f  w in te r .—
Majors gC Captains) 33
Commissary departmentt" Maj. 22 Capt. i U'.l 
Medical dcparliui:ui(22 surgeons 21 Ass­
istant Surgeons) I'i
Additional paymasters (under25 sec. inaeted
J llly f l,  183&) 17
Total, general and stail'uiflieers provided ——  
for the volunteer troops in com. Dec. 3 ,' 111 1!',,'!
The land forces employed in prosecuting llie w ar 
are esiimaled as follows:
J iro m a s . In the liel I. officers and men.
inelud.ing general stall' 6,013
Troops at sea and under orders io join
llie army l,0 :n
Recruits en route for scat o f war 7f2
Agg. regulars in campaign Dec. Ii, 1616 8,173
A'oi.u.-tTtr.Rs. In tlic field' ISHt.'i
A l sea for California 766
Aggregate volunteers in campaign 16,511
O n the  21st o f S eptem ber, it appears
by the sta tem ent then subm itted  to the 
S e c re ta ry  o f  W a r ,  tha t the vo lu n te e r fo r-
b u cke ts  o f  w a te r were 
s tan tly  th ro w n  upon him  and the fire  cx- 
T h e  o th e r fe ll im m ed ia te ly  
on reach ing  the s tree t, when the f ire  was 
w ith  d if ie u lty ,  ex ting u ished , by th ro w in g  
hut a las ! too late. 
They w e re  so d re a d fu lly  bu rned  us to 
i present an appearance too shock ing  to 
describe . T h e y  w ere about the age of' 14 ; 
one died about tw o  o 'c lo ck  the next m orn ­
ing. ' I ’ lie o the r s t ill lin g e rs  in  m ise ry , 
hut w ith o u t any e a rth ly  hope o f  his re ­
cove ry . T h e  agony o f  th e ir  parents may 
w e ll be co n ce ive d .”
o rd e r o f  the day fo r to -m o rro w , and for 
every  day herea fte r, u n til disposed of.
M r .  C o lum n , o f  N . Y .  addressed th e ) b iauke ls  mo’u iid  him  
H ouse in m i am using, p ith y  and effec­
t ive  speech, upon the w a r and 
F edera lism .
M r.  R o b e rts  o f  M iss., went so fa r  as 
to charge M r. C o lem an w ith  falsehood,
so ft, l i t t le  hands, g e n tly  between her own, 1,11 / re p u d ia t io n
-- J ...........  1 *O li!<  ons tu iice , how u n w o rth y  I am o f| "
c because M r.  C . charged M iss iss ip p i w ith
m u rm u rin g  “ M y  b a b y !”  T h e re  was an 
express ion o f  distress upon t ile  coun ten ­
ance o f  the ch ild , fu r a s ing le  in s ta n t: hut ' 
i t  chan ged ; ca lm  it  g rew , m id g e n tle ; 
the re  was an e ffo rt to speak— it was hut a 
s in g le  w o rd — “ M o th e r ! ”  m id the long, 
lo v in g  gaze, fixed in  that expression that 
is  so fe n r fu l;  the s ig h t g re w  d im , and ere 
the m o th e r could re a lize  the tru th , lie 
s lep t the sleep tha t is fo re ve r!
W ith  a c ry  o f  angu ish , alm ost c f  des­
p a ir, C onstance
n m is  o f  M rs . E l lc r io n — •■ jaK u inc aw iiy  
m o th e r! away from  
H e  has deserted me 
T a k e  me a w a y !” — C lose ly  that m other 
c lasped he r to her bosom: hut he r own I 
agony was vo ice less; in he r heart there  
was supp lica tion  to H im , who is m igh ty  
to  save.
‘ Upon m y head, oh, G od ! lie  the pun­
ishm en t, not upon Ah 'a / ’
O h! ye , who w ou ld  sacrifice  y o u r c h i l­
d ren  fo r  thu gold tha t a va ile tli not —  pause 
w h ile  there  is ye t t im e ! T h e  d iam ond 
upon the brow  cannot b r in g  peace to the 
h e a rt; m id, to tho w re tched , sp lendor is ;
T h e re  was a scene betw een M r. C u l­
ve r, an il M r. S aw yer, w h ich  closed the 
h u sh aud ,,iro m  f f i X r ' l ,rocefMli,16 s o f  thu ,da-v . u l’on *h,is
such a lfe e tio n — o f such e n tire  fo rg iv n e s s ! ' 
Y e t it must he sweet to  you , to feel y o u . 
have saved
guilt- So deep was my own sense o f  tho excop ting  mi am endm ent o ffe red  by M r. R o c k w e ll o f  C l . ,  to g ive  m oney to the
‘ o f i '  ' ' *
id j
T h e  opera tions o f  o u r lu m be rm en , upon 
w h ich  so m any thousands depend fo r h u ild -  
C r e o i.e . T h is  sh ip , ns o u r read- ings  and the in num era b le  com fo rts  o f  life , 
cou ld  not he conducted so w e ll in  any
w rong  I had done vou, that had you d c -) 0 . ’ ’ . 0 I’ 1. '0 0
sorted me, ns J deserved , I m ust Ilavc  L 'u lo r s  m stend the s p irit  o f  ra t.on .
....... i ,  i , . ! I ho House a p iu rndcd  w ith  somesought d iss ipa tion  us a resource a g n in s l i . ,. ■'
the h o rro rs  o f  consc ience O h ! i f  m en: te  l l l®l!'
were n lw nys wooed from  the da rk  and 
trou b led  path o f  sin , by w om an ’s le v e li i o , i ti - , , . . ,ce th re w  h e rs e lf in to  lh ( . , “ "<1 •‘-''•‘ lerness lew  w ou ld  s tray  th e re in , j •'<>'et Use, 
C lle .ton— “ T a k u  me aw ay lo r  y o u r  ch e e rfu l G e n e ra l A
th is  sp iendid hom e! -  i? " *1 " ; u s t - i t  resto res to  me e o n -'
3— my baby is dead ' " ' . " V s e l l>‘ ,l,u  g ra t itu d e  I le d ,  w il l
1 ' '  ' '  1 ‘ 1 • yo u , flo w in
u n til the g ra v
had
S im 1
ers are aw are , was lost, to g e th e r w ith 
fo ity  o f  h e r passengers m id  c re w , ’on n 
reel nea r N e u v ita s . 1 lie  A lb a n y  liv e n in g  hau l them  to the stream s,
o t lic r  than a co ld  scusnn. T h e  severe (ccs in the f ie lt l( lw e lv c  m onths m e n jm n o u n - 
to il w h ich  it re q u ire s , to fe ll the trees, to  i (c j  to  23 ,161  o ffice rs  m id m en, exc lus ive
J o iirn u l,  lias a le tte r  from  N e u v ita s , C uba , I them  to  descend by the w a te rs to m a rke t, 
cou ld  hard ly  he done in  the heat o f  stunr,,. . . . i n ,  co n ta in in g  the fo llo w in g  s ta tem ents:
J lie  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t says the Boston: °  ”
“  I h e  passengers lost e ve ry  th ing , 
some o f
them se lves ; hut they
from  a le tte r  w r itte n  by 
A lm onte under liis  own s igna­
tu re , ns m in is te r o f  Imanees to  the t.'an-J supp lied  by o u r c itize ns
and kJG )'110 )o f  the g en e ra l o ffice rs , and the s ta ll’ pro- 
’ vided fo r  the ir re g u la r  troops. T h is  fo rce
The hu n te r, too , is enabled to  t r a v - ) i t  is seen does not now  exceed IU ,500, i f
U h e 7 n T l m v i n g l t im e ^ to  ‘ d m s  “ rse “ ,u l,o ll, ,d l‘‘S8 n lld  ,o  P“ ’u >  d “ ' “  “ P™ 'v liic h  the s tre n g th  o f  tho
.e . . . .  i liist hv the KRvni’v ba it, o r  ____. • i ....... i i a i « •have been k in d ly  ) S * !1" ; ’ ‘ e ,n ',ted b'V " ,C S“ VO,y tti' ' | R eport is based he to le ra b ly  co rre c t.
• ! in ib iodud  hy thu snows in such u m anner* 
o f  his w av. In- If ;  the g ra titu d e  1 foo l, w i l l  ...... ................................, '  7 ’ 7 "  I p',’ !',i'.i“ hnve ',suv7d h im se lf I,nt lie  relhs.o! l l la t  “  ca ,in L l out f  l,i
i P i n • u russ iona l S ecre ta ries , dated at M e x ico , ha ' c lurn8CH> l, u i n t  r tiu b c d  t , « honutv in its oc .lo ve  1 bea r g  b . . .  . lm v r  tho w re ck  u n t il a ll thp iH iw riHrPH i ,,,CI,C m a iittB  m ere is a neauty tn its uearn o f  t im e , u n t il the g ra ve  " a " 1U RMIft ulU R  « as trans la ted  fo r, ' 1 # 1 , b | i t y ,  and he who cannot d isce rn  the hrm ing le  w ith  the
! on w it l i  the str
sha ll close o ve r i t ! ”  j tho L iu o ii
A nd  C onstance Stanhope was blessed, shows the
th ro ugh  a ll the days o f  h e r a l ie r  life , w ith  tho M c x ic a Il ( itv e n .m e n t  la b o r s : -
(the unchang ing  love o l lte i husband. A s  riM . .  . .  ,sun ligh t to the e a rth , is tha t love to  th e ! q .hc P ^ s e u t cab ine t on ak.ng charge 
hea rt o f  woman, w lm Ims lin ke d  her f o r - ■ °* ‘ a il ' a "U b tra t.o .., found itse lf w ith  a 
tun. s, and hound up he r happiness, in the ■ >'um o m oney, w inch that ol Gen.
tru th  o f  ano ther! j Paredes had co llec ted , and when hard ly
___-______________  's u ffic e d  fo r tho expe nd itu res  o f  the firs t .
... ( d in s :  and a han d fu l o f  b rave men assem- “ d is ta n c e , a c ting  w ith  lo u r o f  the sa ilo rs
lO  SELEC T A GOOD AV IFF.. ( llOOHO 11
from  H a va n a  D ia r io ,  m id
had been taken  oil', say ing at the same 
lim e  tha t he had but lit t le  des ire  to live  |
tm h m ra ssm e n t under w h ich) a fte r  hav ing  been the cause o f  such
Util 
hand
o f  an a llw ise  m id heu e iic ien t be ing 
these th ings , is not u very close o bse rve r
H is lr ih u liu n  o f  the .fin n y  in  C'uinjntign, 
Army under llie coillinund and orders of M ajor 
General Taylor.
Regular troops - • .
En route io Mexico
hu t u fa lse , and ho llow  m o cke ry ! M rs . . W'111111,1 “  ho has liven  inu red  to  industi«y
E lle r to n  had risked the happiness o f  her 
c h ild ,  to  secure h e r present s ta tion , and
I a lte r  Having ueen m e cause ot suc ii a n J . ■■ lam en tab le  loss o f  life  and p ro p e rty . T h e  ‘ na ur<”  ,*o r  ve r< ‘ ‘ "PPy luB U ,n P*r ;
‘ -  M r .  B a y ,  who rem a ins  ; ’t ll,u , ,t ' L e t  l.tm  s tudy and he w . s e - le t  
ch a rg e  o f
in sav ing  tho lives  td’ the passengers.—
B ut Ihe second m ate , who was le ft m 
ch a rge  hy M r  B a y , who cam e here t® get
firs t m ate , m r .  H U ) ,  n u u  l e i m i i i i s  i ll 1 . ■ , i j  i i ithe w re ck  also behaved nob ly 1 ,h * " ‘ le “ r "  “ nd " ' ’ dB ,s t,u ' d - b l*“ u -
ty  w ill arise and g ree t h im  w h ere  lie 








I'in ii'i Rrigadii-rGi-i i . AA'nul,eburged will; 
the conduct of a sejierate Division. 
Regular Troops 621
A'oluntcers 2,03'J
Under Brigadier Gen Kearney charged 
I'oiniort i f a se| crate D iv. in 






E ir e  in  B oston .— By F r id a y  m o rn in g  
papers, wc have accounts o f  a most tics - i with 'h 1'
h indered  the pussengers o f  th e ir  m oney, ' 
th re a te n in g  th e ir  lives  i f  they  resisted,
V( . and even c u llin g  o f f  t in  f in g irn  and cars o ff  tm s t iv e  lire  w h ich  occured  on the even ing
to assemble m ore than tw en ty lfie f o r  the je w e lry  they /m J ) p rev ious. T h e  fire  b roke  out on H a v e r-
aliout them ! T h e  m onsters then took a 
boat and le ft the w re ck , Imt were stopped 
hv the o ffice rs  o f the fo rt at tho mouth 
o l' the r iv e r ,  m id a rc  here in  p rison , to 
he dea lt severe ly  w ith , i f  not c la im ed by 
th e ir  respective  co n su ls .”
| filed at M o n te re y , constitu ted  thy w hole ' 
! a rm y opposed to  the invaders. T h e  pres-:
,, , , , I ent gove rnm ent has been ab le , in a
Bo sure site has a good co n s titu tio n , s|lo rj
the arm y 
kept the 
th e ir  presence i 
tlone  res tra ined  the ndvauces w h ich lie 
wou ld  have m ade; und al the same tim e 
t i le  thousand men leave been nsseiiildcd 
m the State id ' A’ era C ru z , m id the coast' 
pro tected . T o  organ ize  these forces
m id is not ashamed o f  it.
C i iu t i ,  IO s e c u r e  io  r  p r e s i  m s itiu , m m ; '•  ----- "  f - ■ — ...... ....... , short tim e , to assem ble rnon
HOW, she would have g iven life  itse lf, to g " " d t'-irip r-r. m id has not been accustom - i thousand men, now fo rm in g  
have hud C o nsta nce , tree , and happy, m i , 1'1; 10 dash ing w ith ou t kn o w in g  the va lue , s .u) L u is  P o tos i w h ich has 
in m a te  o f  th e ir  o ld  co llage  home. IJ* ,bu m eans; is not fond id nove ls, ® n d .(11|., ;u l.|iv c g i ,u lf( j,,. ,|,
T h e  m o rro w  c a m o : hea v ily  thu hours b,lM 11,1 g ith ly  m id lu s h io iiu lijc  r e l a t i o n s , ' i , ' .  • ' i  , i ........ft,.......n ld
anil need im p u re  
fo rtune .
T h e  o rro  c a o ; heav ily  the hours 
w ore  o n ; ye t. C o us lun ce  took no note o f 
( t in e ; the re  was hu t one engross ing t l iu 't ,  
o f  vv Itic lt she was conscious. H e r  baby 
was d e a d !— gone fro m  h e r, who had no 
hope to  save h im ! T h o  firs t v io lence  o f  
g r ie f  was over, m id as she la y  upon the 
so fa , h e r eyes c lo w d  in  the heavy tro u h - 
I. d s lu m b e r, o f  ex tre m e  exhaustion . M rs .
E lle r to n , who had been w u lch ing  hy her 
. i.!e. i "so  up, und w ith  a noiseless step 
le ft the apartm ent
once m o le  upou the 
She d id  n >t weep w 
thu  hoy, c lo t a i d io
ol" the robe the im m o rta l part puls en : lu it, 
th e re  was an angu ish  on the b row , su il'er- 
ing  .. .d sorrow on the saddened lip . s o f l u u t  h is m i 
h e r v o m it ' nm:.;'e; hers v a <.’ i'ie f. e litis t- is G en. '!'■
fa rth e r— she is
L a te ly  on Staten Is land , a G e rm an  la ­
bo re r was em ployed to w o rk  in  a fie ld . I susta in  them , p rov ide them  w ith
T h e  W a s h in g to n  corresponden t o f  the
•R'oes-1 Boston Bost, spea k ing  o f  the course o fA\ h ile  p rosecu ting  Ids w o rk , the la b o re r , su ries, an il support them , has re q u ire d ' , . . . .
tu rn ed  up som eth ing th a t had the u p p e a r-I g , Vat expend itu res . T o  meet these, n il;  tbu l lo u s 0  •'“ ' “ “ on to  the le a  and ( ,o l-  
nuco id a brass m edal o r  copper co in , hut j means have been resorted to, and w ith  fee tax , says—
w h ich  on exm u im itio n  proved to  lie 
E n g lish  go ld  co in  ot’ l l ie  last cen tu ry . 11
g rea t re g re t, some have been used which 
may seem v io len t m id U leoiis istanl w ith
She longed In look i i.- supposed to have made a I 'u il lie r  sea ie li j thu ru le s  and p rin c ip le s  w h ich  should he I
ce o f  he r grandson 
slm looked
told lo lin tl m ore , as lie  s ta lle d  fo r the w est'
I t  may seem p rcsuu ip tious  to a rra ig n  
the w isdom  o f  ove r tw o hundred law -m a- ' 
Iters, but 1 tear th is  decis ion was in a great
. . bserv i d in lo 'd ina ry  an il t ra n q u il t im e s : , m easure prom pted by fear o f  e n co u n te rin ''
u p o n li i l  a lew days w ith  u la rg e  am ount o l , the governuu nt w e ll knew  tha t th is  wou ld  th e ir  “ w ives and sw e e lb e a rts ”  on th e ir  
u re  v»|iite, fit em blem  ; gold, | b ring  odium  upon i t ; Im t it lias sacrificed
th ing , e 
id ' t in : cAA I, S anta  Anna
I evel 
has mas- ; . | ia
i i 25.UDI), 
it '-  in i ' b in
uuderstaud it 
ly o /q n ,  it.
tm y  exig 
'•iti linp',
tu rn  home. T e a  m ill eotl'ee be long so 
en its p o p u la r ity , upon tne e xc lu s ive ly  to the j i t i is d ie l io i i  o f  t h e ‘ 'Z i/ i/ t -  
u n t iy .  Beset hy m om eii- < n e ah iu i t ”  tha t it re q u ire d  m ore nerve 
, such us that id ll ie  pres- ihaa represen la ti'.'i'S  possessed to in d ic t a 
the troops ol the g a r r i-  tax on them
h ill s tree t, between T ra ve rse  an il C a use ­
way stree t. T h e  fire  is supposed to have 
caugh t from  thu upse tting  o f  a C itinphe ne  
lam p, du rin g  a row  in a B o w lin g  A l le y .—  
T h e  tire  extended from  H u v e iln l l  to 
T ra v e rs e , B e v e rly , M ed fo rd , C ausew ay 
u tiil ( 'ha rle s tow n streets.
F ro m  75 to ID!) tenem ents, m ostly  oc- 
) cup ied  as as m echan ic shops, w ere  iles - 
' troye d . J he loss it is said w ill not lie 
ve ry  la rge , as most o f  the b u ild in g s  were 
Id wood tenem ents o f  but l i t t le  va lue.
G nu man had bis legs b roken  by be ing 
ru n  o ve r by an eng ine. A n o th e r it  is sup ­
posed, perished hy su ti'oe a tion .
l io n .  Sa m ’ i . E essckvf.n wus u n a n i­
m ously  renom ina ted  fo r G o ve rn o r by the 
recen t lib e r ty  eonvention in A u cu s tu
Agg. force employed in the field ‘-’•1,,J’?4
F ro m  the o t lie iu l re tu rn s  we fu r th e r  
le a rn , tha t in the tw o  ba ttles  o f  B a le  A lto  
and R esaca de la B u lu ta , 48  were k il le d  
and 127 w ounded ; m id , in  the ba ttle  nt 
M o n te re y  120 w ere k il le d  m id 3 ti8  w ound­
e d — m a k in g  the num ber k il le d , about ‘4 
to  e ve ry  1D0 so ld iers .
In  the S u rgeon G e n e ra l's  re p o rt, wo 
lea rn  tha t the m ean s tre n g th  o f  thu 
a rm y fo r  ihe last tw e lve  m onths, was !>,- 
083, and thu num ber o f  eases o f  s ickness 
d u r in g  the same period was 2G,G85, w ith  
a loss by death id ’ 216, (bes ides th is  226 
have been d ischarged  from  the serv ice on 
accoun t o f  s ic k u is s )  it fo llow s tha t tho 
p ropo rtion  o f  eas ts  o f  disease to the num - 
l.e t o f  o t iie i'i s and n > i; in the sei v ice v. . >
•2,93 40 1, o r o i i  nn avc rn g c , each man S i..p*W c notice  fre q u e n tly  in  the s tree ts  
was s ick  2 ,93  tim es d u r in g  the y e a r ; the youn g  lad ies w ith  o n ly .c lo th  nnd th in  k id
-rates o f  deaths to the  num ber o f  men was 
.1 to  33,10.
shoes on th e ir  fe e t: VVe are nt loss to know 
w hy th is  class o f  in d iv idua ls  so needlessly
In  re la tio n  to  the  sickness w h ich has expose them selves. I t  eant be to m ake
m a r n i  a <; r.s .Arrival ef the Hibernia.
TW E N TY  PAYS LA TER  FROM EUROPE.
The Royal M ail Steam Ship Hibernia, arrived 
in Boston, on Monday, at 7 A. M. She left Livcr- 
pool on the 3th inst. She met with Severe gales 
ami rough weather.
Our selections are from the Tunes, extra, E x ­
pressed. expressly, by our friend Gilman.
I t  re q u ire s  no act o f  P a rlia m e n t to  en ­
fo rce  the T e n  H o u rs ’ B i l l  at present. 
Some o f  the m ills , ow ing  to  the  p rice  o f
t lie m  appenr m ore bea u tifu l, because if  
th is  was th e ir  ob ject they  ought to  go 
“ h a re -lo o te d ”  and so fu r ns pro tection  
steer corps, have m ade no re g u la r  re tu rn  ’ from  the cold is desirable they in ou r op in - 
o r  sta tem ent o f  the s ick  to .th e  S urgeon ion w o u ld  be e q u a lly  com fo rtab le . E v e ry
G e n e ra l's  O flic c . “ A l l  I can sny ( re p o r ts ' man we see in the stree t has good th ic k  co tton  and the  home m a rke t, enn on ly  cm 
the  S urgeon G e n e ra l)  u n d o rs tand ing ly  on boots on h is feet and no m oney would  in -  ploy th e ir  hands fo u r days d u rin g  the -
the  sub jec t, is, th a t w h e th e r s ta tio n a ry , ducc h im  to  w a lk  on tho snow and ice  r ,v c . • „ ..................  . „  In this v illage, 2lhh him
„  , ,  1 i , i i t i  < . • .1- r i  I A  m eo ling  o f  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  B e lfa s t .Mr. John Burns, aged ..H.
o r  on a m arch , in  cam p o r in the held, w ith  c lo th  shoes. 1 he fact is, th is  false | W M  hc)(1 jn *h<J towM_,|n,| ,a te ,v> cotK jid .  
the vo lu n te e r has been excee d ing ly  s ic k ly , no tion  o f  w hat constitu tes g c n lil ily  h u rr ie s  c r  | | lc  p ro p rie ty  o f  m c in o rn liz in g  g o v c rt l-
p re v a ile d  am ong the  vo lun tee rs , the re  is 
s io  su ffic ien t data to  found any report. 
T h e  surgeons g e n e ra lly  o f  the vo lu n -
“ F ro m  the best in fo rm a tio n  w h ich bus thousand s to a p rem atu re  death, 
•been rece ive d  at th is  o ffice , it is believed 
tha t the extent o f  s ickness am ong the vo l-
| cT » 1 Io n . J . I ) .  M eC itA TK, I I on . L ,  
SEVEitANt e and I I o n . C . S a w t e l i .e— w ill•nnteers on the R io  G rn n d e , has been fo u r-
fo ld  to  th a t am ong the  so ld ie rs  o f  the reg-1 P ™  ° ', 'r  ,hnnks fo r  Vn lunb,c
t ilu r  a rm y w ith  a co rre spond ing  m o rta lily  
hi the m ilk s  o f  the fo rm e r .”
P u b lic  D o cum cn ls .
in cu t to  suspend the use o f  g ram  in d is t i l­
le rie s  and b rew e ries  w h ile  the ex is tin g  
sca rc ity  o f  food con tinues in the  co u n try .
R ussia  and P russ ia  have cpc |i app o in t­
ed u consu l a t C ra co w .
T h e  P r e s id e n t ' s M essage— reached 
L iv e rp o o l on the e ven ing  o f  the 29th. 
IRELAND.
T h e  co n d itio n  o f  Ire la n d  con tinues to
M n . H a m l in , in the cn iirso  o f  his 
T h e  menu s tre n g th  o f  the vo lunteers speech a few days ago on the a rm y h i l l ,  | 
has been doub ly  t lin t  o f  tho re g u la r  a rm v. (l ‘-'<-,la re d  tha t in his opin ion it would be he the abso rb ing  ob ject o f  a tte n tio n .—  
'from
(C onjecture tha t the whole i iu i i i t e r  o f  g round  fo r the opin ion. A n  act passed 
deaths a rc about 2999 ( tw o  thousand) and , nt the last session o f  C ongress au thorized  
about 1 80 0  d ischa rged  on accoun t o f  be - en lis tm cn ts  w h ich  w ould have doubled the 
■mg b roken  dow n w ith  disease. I a ,rn^ '. ..B u t ' acco ' l l i ".8 »? »»*« °C
SptcnfH d  ,Mor/. o r  HaM ThotnnMcn Chcnp Cnsh 
F A S H IO N A B L E  G O O D S ;1 STOVE W A R  EMHOUSE.
T  O R E  S O L D  C H  E  A P I  — -------------------------
h . i r T i o i i x s o O  c»
W OULD snv to the public, that they nn* n<nv selling their present stock of RICH nnd
In this town, recently, M r Satnucl II. Waterman 
and Miss Olive Trances Adams. By Win. Hattie,
Esq. .Mr Wm. J. Lervey nnd Miss Emily Swan.
In Northport, by E. *S. W ilherly, f ’ sq. Cant.
Mail; Welch and Miss Trances E. Mahoney; Mr. :
Cha’s W. Richards and Miss Angelinc Drinkwa- I 
ter; Henry G.Pote and ’Miss Dolly 1*. Elwell;
Capt. Wm. Yeaton, of Northport, and Miss Eliza EASIIIO XABEE GOODS, selected personal,v 
Jane Sawyer, of Vmalhaven. j from the extensive ware-houses of New York
In Hope, bv N. Alford. Esq , Mr Sanford H. 1 and Boston expressly for this market, and are now 
Young of Warren and 'Miss (Betsey Carter of offering a large assortment of handsomer. Lifttr, 
Hope. 'and Cheaper Goods than can be found at any otli-
_____________  ____  *'r Store in the County, at such prices as w ill depv
(COMPETITION.I) K A T I I S .
Mis Jane, wife of
Sim smiled on death, who softly came 
To sen, her eyes in gentle sleep,
And take her from disease and pain,
For her wc need no longer weep.
Sweet peace is on her placid brow,
Her voice to songs of praise is given,
Her home is with the angels now,
And our dear mother is in Heaven.
In-St. George, recently. M r Richard Chaples, 
aged *10. O,i 1th inst. Capt. George Harrington, 
aged 49.
In Hampden, the 9th inst., Mr. Joshua Pickard, 
aged 33.
At sea. suddenly, on the passage from Liver
JHv m  G ooffs
Corded and Kept. Cashmeres, Ombra shaded,do; 
Pondeeherrj; shaded Alfyan. Imperial shaded A l­
fyan; Lyonese; shaded Ottomans; erent variety o f  
M. I)eLaines, some as low ns 12 ,-2ets per yd.
CLOAKING GOODS!!
TH IB E T  (’ LOTUS. various colors, such ?r-, 
hl’lf. blue-bl'k, brown, purple, light mid dark drab, 
(he very best goods ever imported. Indiana Clolli; 
Alpines, ehoiee shades; blk mid him- blk  Silk mid 
Colton warp Alpacas. from 2',els. to the very lines, 
quality: Robroys and Gala 1’ laids.
p 161 v t  « .
English, French and American, of New mu! 
beautiful styles, lim n I els io 17ets per yd.
S lS L & W l I s S . )
assort meid. such
has be. I, doub ly  tha t o f  the re g u la r  a rm y, .................... » '™ ‘" “  “ c " •«  " ’ "S  " " J ’; ' ;  : p„ „ |  Charles,.....,’ „o  dale given. C„,it. IW ss iv . |
' w h ich  it would fo llo w  from  the nbovc ; " " I ’^ i h  e to  ra ise  the num ber o f  re c r t llts  D a y  a fte r  day the d istress s t ill con - , Wes, Tho,nas«o„, master o f skip Rochester i i f  A large nml rhoii'c nssortmctii.such ns Cn-hmrrr, 
» IIUUI v , C(,n t Cinn l flt c d bv f lic  lu ll:  and he has frond t in u cs  to  increase, and fam ine is do in g  Baih. I flrochee. Stradilla. Edinboro’ Gencv
I the A d ju ta n t G e ne ra l, the num ber o f
the w o rk  o f  death in  va riou s  parts o f  the 
c o u n try . Im m ense num bers o f  poor h a lf-  
s ta rved  c re a tu re s  find t l t c i r  way across 
tho channe l, and beg an ex is t ns best 
they  can, by appeals to  the  fee lings o f
llo x . I saac I ’ i nnviiacki r, Senator from V irg in­
ia, died at Washington on the 1 1 tli inst.
G a z c 1 1 e M u r in e  L i s t .
PO UT OP EA ST THOM ASTON.
heavy Plaids, and a great vrriety id 
other fashionable Sivh-s.
(EX-AroLootr.s for non-appearance on the day i ree l n ils  fo r th e  y e a r end ing Septem ber the in hab itan ts  in the g rea t tow ns o f  E n g - 
<ir week o f publication, arc no uncommon events ' *10,h, 184(1, was bu, 5 ,915. I lie num ber : laud. I be num ber o l these poor c re n -
in the history o f village papers, yet we have ever' en lis ted  in the th ree subsequent months is tv re s  in L iv e rp o o l,  M ancheste r, and the K |) i V E I)
bad suet, an’ aversion' for everything that bears set , lo w "  L 500- ' in nnU lhe tu ring  d is tr ic ts , na tive s  o f  tho s is- j an. ooj Rvh (.’orvo, Crocketl. Boston,
even the semblance o f an apology, especially, M em b ers  from  the South have been v e ry  te r  co u n try , who have fled from  the I 2 lib •• Watchman..Rhodes, do.
' earnest in pressing th is  h i l l to increase the : w retchedness o f  th e ir  hom es, is add ing I “  Hu’lnnond, Packard, do.
te g u la r  a rm y , but c e rta in ly  not w ith  the [se rio u s ly  to the  lo ca l ta xa tio n  o f  the p lace j S A I  L E  D.
idea tha t the re c ru its  w ill be g cn e rn lly
d ruw n  from  th e ir  section.
O f  the 2 ,570  re c ru its  en listed fo r the
g en e ra l se rv ice , the num ber from  the 
severa l States w ere  ns fo llow s:
BrWlllclollis:
Black, ldue-blk, brown, green and blue BttOAn- 
cloths, from $1.3(1 to 80. p«’r ynr<l. f ’ \sni.mi:ei> 
and Doeskins, ot nl, shades and qutilitics, li*.iu 
□Sets to $2,2.r» per yd. Satinets from 30ets to § |.
B E A V E R  ’&  P IL O T  C L O T H S
! Of all Shades, qualities and prices,from - 1 .70 to 
I S-l per yard.
Tin iiiicIn.
I White, Red, Yellow, Plain, and Fulled Flannels.
Fine and Supcihnc Saxnnville Carpetings, of the 
latest patterns. Cotton Ar. Wool and
Colton Carpetings.
TH E most splendid assortment of STOVES 
for sale ever offered in this town, and at prices 
that cannot be heat in this town or else- 
w here. A ll ihat the subscriber asks 
is, ilia, purchasers may call and 
examine for themselves his 
extensive assortinent of 
S T O Y E S ! !
t MONO his assortment is the 1'HJAM  OF T i to v  A ir Tight COOKING STOVE—Thc very best stove ever invented, and higtily approv­
ed by those « ho have used them. Also— 
T ro ja n  P ioneer Cooking Store.
M o ll 's  T r iu m p h  Stenin Conductor do. 
E m p ire  7'. Summer and W in te r dot
W ashington, do do 
W a g rr, do do 
Improved Stew art's do
I ’ . I 1. S tew art's  
Thom as' do 
l ln tu ry  In ip r o r id , 


















when conscious id' doing our utmost io lu lli l our 
obligations to our fellows, that we hardly know 
how to frame a paragraph, that shall be acceptable 
to ourselves, to account for the absence of the 
Gazette, tlic past week, from Ihe homes of its 
patrons.
Those individuals, who, like ourselves, have 
• rommenced the publication o f a weekly paper 
with lau limited means, and the consciousness that 
it was bat hide belter than an experiment, yet an 
experiment in which was involved their weal or 
woe, know, and they alone can know, Ihe trials 
to which such arc subjected. The mental anxiety 
and ellbrt io procure matter t in t  may prove inter­
esting and acceptable, and to avoid giv ing ollcncc 
lo this sect or that parly, and at the same lime lo 
he.ever found on the side o f right—this, with ihe 
physical labor, the imeeasiag toil for-—
“  'Tis.litbor by day, and labor by night, ; 
By Ihe. light o f die sun. and by candle-light— 
Labor continually.”
Add lo this die fact, that isolated as they arc 
from their fellow craftsmen, when sickness comes,
I here's no brother's eye lo pity, no third-rater's 
hand to help those upon whom the increased duties 
fa!!, and you have an indistinct and shadowy 
outline of the trials lo which the publishers of 
eoimtiy papers are subjected.
A ll this is borne patiently ami cheerfully that 
expenses may he kept within milicipiitul receipts; 
we say anticipated, for there are those who have ' 
failed of success whose keenest pang is caused by ; 
the conviction that they might have succeeded 1 
hail their subscription dues been promptly met at 
the close o f the year.
Thanks, many thanks to the numerous individ- 
■udis who, week after week of the |»st year, have 
joined us by the way, giving us encouragement , 
tor the present and hope lot the future, us we 
passe 1 along to the close o f the volume
N e w  Je rse y , 33
N ew  Y o rk , 1 ,954
M nssnchuse tts , 233
P e n n sy lva n ia , 351
M a in e , 52
N e w  H a m p sh ire , 10
R hode  Is land , 12
C o n n e c tic u t, 24
O h io , •185
Iu d ia n n , 29
I ll in o is , 199
M ic h ig a n , 17
\ \  isconsin, 42
Io w a , (i
—
F re e  States 2 , 102
K e n tu c k y , 211
V irg in ia , ;54
I  Je law nre, 18
D is tr ic t  o f  C o lum b ia , 27
G e o rg ia , 4
'I  ennessec, 21
M a ry la n d , 76
—
S lave  Staten, 511
.N ationa l E ra ,
| Jan. 2»'th, Brig Reveille, Sleeper, New Orleans. 
MEMORANDA.
At Matnnzas, fall, bark Mary II.  Kendall, line. 
Ar nt X. Orleans, I l i lt ,  brig Susan Spofi'urd, 
Mobile. Cld 11 brig Fornax, Wilson, New York. 
Ar at New York. Hi, brig Joseph, Keller, New
nil lut’d.
T h e  d istress is so o ve rw h e lm in g , tha t 
the I r is h  la nd lo rds  have become a larm ed 
fo r the sa fety o f  th e ir  estates, and are 
com b in ing  to devise m easures to  a rrest
the ru in  w h ich  seems to be im pend ing  |Orleans. Chi, bng Kcdrot.; Carney, N. Orleans 
o ve r th e ir  bends.
F r a n c e . T h e  cond ition  o f  the Bank o f
H E T U I I M E I )  I ' L I  E ,  Cook Store, w ith  
K l i i t t d  F ro n ts , a N ew  and B e a u tifu l 
Stove.
E.ionomisl's F r ie n d , Cook Store.
I ie lo ry , w ith two Ovens, do.
P. 1 I t  I .  O I t  ( '  O O K  S T O  I E  S ,— M o rr is -  
on's; F a rm e r's ; Yankee; lose, Co's. 
I ta llih o u r ii's  Itunsom 's; Portsm outh;
L ite  tS* C o 's .; Eos, Co's C O M M O N  
C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
. I L S O - V  t tr lo r  Stoves, fo r W ood  o r 
I "oal.—  I <-sc N- Co’s. E o o le ; and . itb a n y  
P a rlo r  Stores Jo r l i ’oi.d. Open F ra n k ­
lin 's  f o r  Hood o r  Coal. P y ra m id  Coal 
Stores, f o r  S tores; C y lind er, d o ; B ox, 
do do. I ’u r lo r ,  Coal do, .Vdc P atterns, 
. l i l t  7 'IC  I I T S — Cast I ro n — Sheet Iro n —  
Cast Iro n  tops and bottoms, Sp lend id  
Patterns.
— A L S O —
F I K E  F R A M E S , O ven, Ash . and
B o ile r  F ram es ; C a ld ro n s ; Iro n  and C o p -I FE A TH E R S ! FEATH ERS!
i A large lot of Live Geese Fenihers. warranted p e rP u in p s ; L e a d  P ipe ; Sheet Z in c ;  Sheet 
sell Lucy White, Cutler, .Montego Bay. [ l 'u'-' " ,' l l ‘ bought in large lots, and L e a d ; F u rn a c e s ; Iro n  and 11ollow W are .;
Spokes.—Jan. 7, Int. 23 50, Ion 83, was Rrcll , w ill he sold very low. J,.,,,,,. p j , .c j j o g s ; Shovels &. T o n g s ;
F ra n ce  Inis caused cons iderab le  d iscus- ! o X , ^ 'kmaar’ ° f  Cai;ksl™r' - f " ’ ‘ " ' J A  la rge  n s s o r tm e n ^ i^  B O O T S , S H O E S  ..C ohI l lo d s  S ifte rs ; B r ita n ia , .lappa,, 
s ion  la te ly  in m one ta ry  c irc le s . O w in g ,to
Genoa
Jan. 9, lat 37 20, Ion 7-1 18, brig Almira, Curl and R U B B E R S . [ r.tttl C om m on T I N  W A R E .  G rindstones,
a d ra in  o f  b u llio n , caused by the  e n w -  i»gi f"> Portland for,Koy West. Cl'OCkf'FY. GlilSS 1111,1 C l l i l l l l  \ \  ; y , i  .C ronks and R o lls .
m ous purchases o f  g ra in  fro m  o the r co tin - [ Jan l b lat 32, Ion <8 39, hark Claremont, I.e r - , ‘ , P- ZUA1I k in ds  of Sheet Iro n , C op jx rr,
tr ie s , ih e  B a n k  o f  F rance  re q u ire s  assist- ; ,l,ond' f,n * '  ° rleans “ ,r Dnlmlelplmt. ; si.’i u ' n i a p . 'VL' ' "  1’OUSl,t ' ,,s1' ’ a"<> '• ">  "  »<'«•>< »<*■<*;
unce from  the B a nk  o f  E n g la n d , w h ich  i s ' LAexrtu:n. At Warren, front the yard id Mr. EThomttslon Jan. 13 1817 5‘> t H oc. 2!1, 2m . 59 J . P. \ \  1SE.
the m ore readily .conceded, ns.sh e gave --------------------------  -  - — -------------i  a  , 1|na ,ons. t)Wne(, ,,v m n M ( ; r  bujk|er a|l(, , 
a id a lew y e a rs  back  to the B a nk ot F u g -  others; is io be commanded bv Capl. Wm. II- 
land und er c ircum sta nces not d iss im ila r. Watts. Abo: from the yard o f Mr. Phillip M ont-;
ginnery, a line copper fastened brig of lo ll tons, 
called the Gen. Taylor, lo he commanded by Capl. 
Eben Gollcy; owned par*, in Warren and part in 
Boston. The above vessels are built of the best I 
materials, and itt the most workmanlike manner.
C U P J D,
c o n  o r  i s o r r ,
The last Ibid of the envelop has been
■and that which was in the future and uncertain, 
is now present and sure,—the slrugling experi-
T h e  T o w n i.ev E s ta t e .— A t last we 
urc enab led to  ,publish som eth ing tha t is 
ta n g ib le  and de fin ite  respecting  the T o w n - 
ly  E s la te . B y  the decree o f  the C o u rt 
o f  C h a a ce ro y , and the re a l estate goes 
to the E n g lis h  T re a s u ry , and the person- 
opened,; a ‘ estate lo  the he irs  o f  M a ry  T o w n le y ,
w ho is  supposed to  have m a rrie d  John 
L a w re n c e . So it seems that Ihe
T h u  F re n ch  G ove rnm e n t Ims made ji 
g ra n t o f  a m illio n  francs to -th c  d iffe ren t 
hospices, to enab le  them  to m eet the a d d i­
tio n a l charges a r is in g  f ro r r  the high p rice  
o f  b read , and lias  fu rth e r  au tho rize d  the 
M in is te r  o f  the In te r io r  to a d m in is te r u hu r- 
ity  to  d istressed in d iv id u a ls , to the  extent 
o f  29 ,999  fruncs.
T h e  recen t a rr iv a ls  fro m  the U n ite d
States though b r in g in g  news o f  cous idern - fl-1 AS made MACOMBLR his Soi.i: A o is i 
i i  • . b i k s . •. i iJ L m . lor the sale ot V A L E N T IN E S  in I bom-,hie im po rtance , have not exc ited  any v e ry  c .und(.lb W arrea and Si. George. So
g rea t in te res t here . Some o f  the new s- [ young Ladies and Gentlemen make no delay, b u t! 
papers denounce the  bom bardm ent o f T o - 'c a l l ami be a recipient of bis liivors. 
b’asco as a useless piece o f  c ru e lty ;  o lh -  as have no lime time to prepare a A a im ­
ers speak o f  i l  as a b r il lia n t  ach ievem ent, B,;L0VEU ° M”  can 1,1 as>iMul bv
but a ll agree <hat the ta k in g  o f  the tow n is • Young Gi.ntlkmf.n, sending a Valentine, are 
o f  cons iderab le  im po rtance . informal that a splendid Book, Po,,olio, or some'
T o u c h in g  the th re a t o f  the  U n ite d  p a,wy article, such ns esm be founMnt .Macoinber's,' 
States G ove rnm e n t to  cons ide r a ll p r iv a -  ^.'l,Ca1!l |i " 'n 'u ^  'sal11'’’ !,lways be consider- 
le e r-m cn  accep ting  M e x ica n  n a t io n a lity  ''' R , ! « X m l l ih c  n t h  o f  February will soon 
I1S p ira tes , and to treul lliem  IIS su c ll,  be h ere , so  prepurv a t-u iiv e .
doubts are expressed as to its  law fu lness J.Atar.s, etdl and see, even i f  you do not wish to , 
in an in te rn a tio n a l po in t o f  v ie w , and a | buf ; do not eousidcr it an intrusion, for Macom
STOVES: “OAK HALL:
S r i j m ' f n  Of-'JFsBT C O ST. Corner >a:iine mid Oak Street.
meat has become a liv ing  realilv, and it is on. i i f  they  cun prove th e ir  de-
happiness to know that the Gaz. w iil be sustained. ' a0"  <•<” » ^ a«'y T o w n le y , W.II come m 
... „  , , „  ■ i , I fu r Ihe la rg e s t share o f  the t2 .» ,999 ,990 .“  Well, what has all this to do with your apolo-1 ® ’
gvC — why, no more than this, we had labored un­
remittingly to secure.the result to which we have
. • • • ' i i i i her owes vmi mnnv thanks for vottr liberal pat-ve ry  s tron g  o p in io n  g iven  Uni, it w ould be ronage a|-, -s ahv.;vs p|eased wflh your U>CL. 
most im p o lit ic . E . Thomaston, Jan 2(ith ' l i t
AS ihe season is sonnnviiiit in,vanee,I
and hav ing  a la rg e  s lock  o f  S T O \  F.S 
on hand 1 propose s e llin g  the 
e n tire  s tock at
C O S T
A L L  those who are in want of STOVES will do 
well to call on A  I I  A M I LTO.N', at the Lovijov 
Store, near Kimball’s Wharf, nearly opposite G. 
W. Pillsbury's store, where they will find all the 
[ most approved patteiins or stoves now
I ____ _____ _______________
j THE Subscriber being liiniikfiii
fo r past patronage , w ou ld  in fo rm  his cus­
tomers that he has enlarged Ihe Store and annex­
ed to his former slock a
P R O V IS IO N  M A R K E T ;  
m id iiitem l-ido  keepn  va r ie ty  o f  Meats.
' PROVISIONS packed for Family or Slops use, at 
! short uoliee.
His present stock is sellitrg out, very low. for a 
i few weeks.
■ A continuation ot' past favors respectfully solicit­
ed. A eall--A call—A vail—A call. Hom -OAK
H A L L .”  J.BVRNHA.M.
| O ilk  Halt'.- tit" place to purchase yournicat 
A Spaierib or ('he’l.cii. I t.- it  anil -wecl,
K died in season to boil, lo.isl. or ley;
11 e that will call, can find a supply.
A Turkey op Duck, can there lie found;
L onk lor yourself, then buy pair or pound.
I. ivc when you van, tu live we are loaud.
Dee. 30 ,50 istf J. B.
S P O R E  T O  R E N T ! !
O ne o f  the N E W  and e legant S T O R E S  
re c e ilf ly  b u ilt  by the subscrib e r, w i l l be 
ust; Reused on rc iiso m ib le  te rm s bv a pp ly in g  
I to  E Z E K I E L  P E R R Y .
S T E W A R T  A 1 R - T J G H T  C O O K IN G  E  Thom aston  Ja n . I I ,  1817. 52 3 w.
nei.aiuM .
B r ussels , D e ce m b e r 31 . T h e  e x p o r - ___ _ , N o n *  1 i .,,i,t,.i, .lr ,. in.. ,-,.i,.in-l ii..i
n a tio n s  and im p o rta tio n s  o f  B e lg iu m  in  1^1,0^ Ac^!eu,\k\n d '^ ? „ ',H n h  ', * ,Val; ’ « i ’A v  ir t ’ 1R ' M •
The C hases in te rm a rr ie d  w ith  the T o w n -  I8 J 5  w ere (577 900 909 fran cs  F ra n c e  ' ',"r ■ ” 9. 'lni1 • ' lna|e High -whool; i  1-A\ I  IR - 1  I1
levs but we have no a u th o rity  fo r snv iim  r -  •„u r  ’ 1 a,‘ cs ' ?ncc  Iara no,'(ie<b S T O V E :  not P  L o w 's ,  w h ich  some I r v ! -
ity s ,  out t ie  n.tvc no autno i tty 101 sny m g sent 5^ m illio n  ol p roducts  to  B e lg iu m , | ration, that they w ill hold llietr lirst meeting 111 ' i 0 |)a| „ ,  of l’ fo r  S te w a rt’s 'The on ly  place
itiaiaed. and concluded it -would be wed ,0 rest; ° r  .J1! ! '1 ,l^ ' f *‘cirS ! »•“ > rece ived  199 m il l io n s ; G re a t B r ita in  i -ho t,, room occupied by W. H askell, in the
any p o itio u  ot the 1 ownley estate. 1 sent 199 m illio n s  and rece ive d  29 ; the
while, clear up the ship, cverhttul her running
gging, n n l prepare for anew voyage. Here C h a n ce ry  on the Chase estate is expected ; ce j vc j  1-2 m illio n s .
by the next steam er, and w ill be pub lished
A  eoppy o l the decree ot the C o u rt o f; U n ited  States sent 29 m illio n s  and re -
village in Waldoboro; mt Salilidity, the sixth day 1,lat , llis  Stove can be purchased is at the 
o f February next, at four of the clock F. M., to above store . H e  has a lso :
Delay.* are D angerous!
we tire, off again; ad snug alow and uloft, depar-
•lure taken, watches set—
'•With a flowing sheet, and an open sea,
We are bowling along ligh t nierrilie.
R om e  has been v is ite d  bv te r r i f ic  in u n -
jc e iv e d . P a rt ic u la r  in fo rm a tio n  , .- , • ,, , , ,  , , . na tions. 1 be d is tress is g re a t, the am ount
ig  tho C hases who rem oved to  .. . 1 . j  • ■ m i
K esseecc -V Railroads. The papers on the 
Kennebec have been, and still are, in fad blast on 
the subject o f a Railroad from Augusta, on the 
river, to Portland. Meetings have been held ill ad 
Ila* towns from the River's mouth up, far above 
Waterville, and ill many o f the villages along Ihe 
proposed lutes. And the addresses, communica­
tions and editorals, have been as various as the 
.varied interests of the speakers and writers; hut,
respect m
th is  c o u n try  is also expected.— I Y a rm ou th  
R e g is te r.
1 D e a t h  of 1). W .  O f f l e v . T h e  N . Y .
| C o u r ie r  says:
“ W e  have ju s t learned tho denth o f  
D a v id  W .  O flle y , Esq ., U. S. C onso l at 
; S m yrna , A s ia  M in o r. H e  died at his C o n ­
su la te , in  N o vem b er last. M r. O flle y  
was the son o f  D u v id  O flle y , o u r fo rm er 
C onsu l a t S m yrna , who perform ed some
however much they might differ, in this one thing ! d is tingu ished  se rv ices fo r  o u r governm ent
.they were agreed ‘*wc must have the Road — 1 d u rin g  the G re e k  R e vo lu tio n . T h e  de- 
and ill ihe following paragraph from ihe Gospel censed was a gen tlem an o f  ch a ra c te r and 
Banner you have the result ol this oneness o l ' accom p lishm ents, a m an .un ive rsa lly  tru s t-  
purpose. od, and on the  w ho le , one o f  the bast
“ T h e  D ire c to rs  o f  the  Kennebec and C onsu ls  the  A m e ric a n  G overnm e nt has 
P o rtla n d  R u ilro n d  had a m eeting  in  ever ba il on the coast o f  the M cd u te rra n - 
B ru n s w ic k  on T h u rsd a y  o f  th is  w e e k ; and eon. W e  have not heard  that a new 
tn ough  o u r paper goes to  press before C o nsu l has been appointed in his place, 
tha t da te, wc o rc q u ite  sole in soy ing  that though  it  is q u ite  tim e that it  shou ld be 
•they found the ineuns udequo to  to the so .”
w o rk  and took  m eosures fo r  p u ttin g  the _  —;---------------------- -- ,
w ho le  lino  under c o n tra c t from  P o rtla n d  I ,  K * " - 'to A i,  A c c id e n t . A  1-oto D isas- 
to  A u gusta . M r.  H a ll has been engaged ,e r  o c cu rre d  on the Essex R a ilro a d ,
o f  p ro p e rty  destroyed  is se rious. T h e  
Jew s have been the  g rea tes t su ffe re rs  by 
the o ve rflo w in g  o f  the T ib e r ,  but the new 
Pope bus m itig a te d  th e ir  lu ird sh ip s  by h is
I organize and 10 make their live laws for the exe­
cution of the objects of their association.
JOHN BU LFINC II, 1 
SAM VEL MORSE, J Corporators 
JOSEPH CLARK, )
Waldoboro’ Jan. 23, — 1817 1
Q r r .s v iO e V  ?
T H E  R O T A R Y A I R T IG  I I
Boston do do
P L o w ’s do do
A tw o o d ’s E m p ire do do
P ie rc e 's  do do do
H a th a w a y ’s Im p. do do
R e tu rn  F lu e do do
V ic to ry ,  w ith  tw o  O vens
do do
, , . , . " “ ’ i U O " '  >s ‘ ‘ >>'“ l  AlNCO.MBEK sells Books,
purse and I lls  persona l exert ions. A l l  the  l  .Stationery and Fancy articles so very low'
aocounts co n cu r in  rep re se n tin g  the p r e s - , Answer. He purchases only such merchandise n f ie T n w ' c o n k '  8 T O V F  n now •nn! 
cu t head o f  the  R om an C a th o lic  C h u rc h  * !' s is wanted, therefore has no heavy rfc«rf s/wZ-to 
its a man o f  lib e ra l uud en ligh tene d  v iew s ' pay nilerest on, ami is satisfied w nh ;-■;«//pre/tzs. |
, , . . . 1 • 1 1 -.i 1 -Mtieonther—ihaukliil lor the Invor wnh whichwhose conduct con trasts  a d m ira b ly  w ith  ,|,e Public have been pleased to regard his Esiah-: 
tho n n rro w c r  p o lic y  ol bis predecessors, i lishnieul w ill still adhere 10 the popular L o w - 1 
H e  is m e d ita tin g  g re a t re fo rm s , and those P r ic e —Sm all Prolits—Cash System, whieli I 
w h ich  he has a lre a d y  c a rr ie d  ou t have se- jennblcshim to give every customer the lu ll value ,
cu red  'the a ttachm en t o f  h is sub jects. [ ^u lnE K -w he t, you want any thing in Macom-1 
lu itK E Y . L e t te rs  from  M ossou l s ta te  , (,ers line give him a call.
tha t B e lh e rh n u  B ey is c o n tin u in g  his ra v -  . Remember-he can he found at the "Old Post­
ages. A  tr ib e  o f  pastora l N e s to riu ns , °lltee Book Store,”  East Thomaston. 1
who bud h ith e rto  escaped the savage fu ry  ‘ - * '-4 <’• __________ 1
o f  the T u rk is h  ch ie f, have been his last [ -r — |
v ic tim s . In  a few  days the w ho le  c o u n try  I V l l j  W «
was la id  waste w ith  f ire  aud the sw ord .—  ] -------------------------------
S ix ty -se ve n  v illa g e s  w ere p illa ged  and GEO. W. FRENCH,
then b u rn t. In  a place ca lle d  K h a b o u r I l f  M a il l  s tre e t:;.-IE .   aston.f
sp lend id  pu tte ru , w ith  tw o ovens; 
also one oven.
M onson, P a r lo r  C o ok Stove 
V e rm o n t, do do
P ortsm outh  do do
do
do
G recn innn  k  N o rth u p , (new  p a t te rn . ) :
i ’W W T 'lT II a very eruteful sense o f past favors,
1 TT .Mr PERLEY would just suggest to (.is 
• friends amt such as wish to take lessons, Altai they 
would, perhaps, do well lo embrace -the present 
opportunity, as applientious from West Thomas­
ton ami Camden, where lie inlei.ds leaching, w ill 
1 probably prevent his leumiuing in town longer 
than Ihe present term. Jits S i.e o s n  Course w ill 
open Friday Eve. Jan'j 8th, at the Baptist V e -li) .
Mr P has engage.! a large and pleasant room at 
Mr L . Crockett s, mi Main St., opposite Oak 11 ai l, 
where he w ill attend to siteh us wish tu take let 
sons during the day.
Partieutar attention w ill he paid lo sueh as wish 
to take lessons in l-'isev W h it im ;. CAiin-M.iaKisu, 
Book-keeping or Stenography. This elass w ill 
comuieuee Monday, 1 lth inst., at 2 o’clock, P. M.
M r Perley w ill continue to write or ottiamcnt 
cAtuis at short notice. Orders for Fancy Writing, 
. filling Moutning Pieces or Records w ill receive
'T readw e ll 8. P e rry  
Vose Se Co.
PERMS—for 18 P.essons in plain writing, SI,- 
■50 and the best o f Stationery furnished; Pen Draw­
ing, Card-marking aud Ornamental Writing, each
A IR  'T IG H T S — R tnihotn Se K u th h u i n ; ' 83.n0; Book Keeping and Stenography $4,00 
N ew  l ’ a tte in n  A ir  T ig h ts , Sheet .•uid TJ' A (.centre upon the subject o f T inmans 
C ast I ro n ;  f u s t  Iro n  hqm and hot- P him a r.v Schools, and the advantages of the Gram. 
toms. A lso , F ra n k lin  fo r W ood . .......... System, w ill he given at the Vestry, Friday
. .  , „  , . - I  i-  1 e e 1 evening a i l.  o clock, previous to organizing the
N ew  uud S p lend id  r rn tik lm , lo r  wood o r School J PERLEY.
he m urd e re d  899 persons in  co ld  b lood.—  ,
'The most h o rr ib le  c ru e ltie s  w ere  e ve ry  ’■ W A S  on hand, amt w ill continue io keep, a 
w h e re  perpe tra ted  by these m onsters.—  -H- t.'1"" assortment o 
M u r J o lu iu n u b , the  second p a tr ia rc h , w its '
im pa led a liv e . S evera l N e s to r itu is , pu r- [ 
t ie u lu r ly  the p ries ts , hud o il poured ove r I
-----------------------— — | h id e  v e ry  n e u r i t ,  and im m ed ia te ly  r e - ! th e ir  bodies, aud w ere then p laced b e - i
A lbert J. 1 utr.ia.i.. 1 his individual, who has versed the m otion  ol tlw; eng ine, and 1 to re -n  s low  f ire , am ids t the je e rs  and sa v - i 
been on trial for the crime of Arson, was avipitt- gave an a la rm  w ith  the steam w h is tle . I t  I age y e lls  o f  th e ir  to rm en te rs
as the E n g in e e r, who w ill locate the road K ^ r d a y  forenoon at the crossing at 
fo rth w ith  and supe rin te nd  its  construe - M il ls  As the tra m  approached
thu cross ing  the C o nduc to r saw a vo -
coal. P y ra m id , fo r  S tores. P a r lo r  
Coal Stoves. Box Stoves o f  a ll kinds.
C y lin d e r.  A  la rg e  lo t o f  F iru  1 
F riim u s .
A L S O
Oven, . ls l i ,  d ia l Hail, r  H oars ; Iron  and 
Copper Pum ps; Brass F ire  S e lls ; Lead  R O O T S  Sewed o r  P egged , made at th in  
P i j i t ; Sheet Lead and SA iie ; r i a l  / n q is ; |  • S H O P
E. Thuinast«m, Jan. ij • f i l  3w.
r .  t  j i o k u a A,
C u stom  R o o t M ilk e n
( lE o rk  H a rra n te d .)Cooking, Shop and Parlor Stoves,
(■rutm ; F ire -F ram es  ; F ire-se lls  ;
Oeen, . ls l i  untl B u il t r  D o o rs ; S lucC  F ire  D o gs ; Shovels T on gs; Coal l lo d d s ; \ 19 !  w  i * r i ’ i>
Iron  and T in  l l a r e ;  X in c ;  C opper; Paraaees; l l r i l la n ia ,  Japp un  and T in  ( ,9,** ,SOL 'V " ' V ? R
IF ire ; L e a d ; Store p ipe , ije . IE „re  o f  a l l  k in d s ; Sheet Brass. - 1 l< l , ‘ ’ • ‘ tie to  o rde r \ \  u rra n te d .
ted on Tuesday, week, the ju ry  returning a ver- proved u n fo r tu n a te ly , how ever, tha t th e ! C h in a  and  I n d ia .
e1ll o f  which, w i l l  be sold very lo ir .—  ;
o f  a l l  k in ds ;
A ll k inds  o f  Iro n , C o ppe r, B rass, 
shortest, , ,  | -, . .................... 'r i , e  ,,CWB fro ' "  Those w ish ing  lo purchase w ill Jind it  / « ! ' f i n  uud L ea d  W o rk  done a t'th e
Itci of SOT guilty . On the delivery of the verdict d r iv e r  o l Hie veh ic le  d id not take  the C ln n u  is  in te re s tin g . A  c o n flic t had In k -  the ir udcanlagc to r a i l  before purchas ing  notice
nite prisoner was deeply affected; burst into tears, a la rm  seasonably, i f  ut a l l ; uud, when ! en place between the  C h inese  and 1‘ o r tu -  elsewhere. Please c a ll and exam ine before  von p u r-
He was immediately remand- [ cross ing  the tra c k , tho  tra in  cm no upon | guesc at M a ca o , in  re la tio n  to  fisca l nnd , ,Y. B . O ld  Stoves taken in nchu nge  f o r  chase* A L Y  A H  H A M IL T O N ,
him  and dashed him  over the dam , upon I gen era l re g u la tio n s , in  the course o f  w h ich  ' n n r (ntrs.
the ice , k il l in g  h im  in s ta n tly , and in ju r in g  J severa l o f  the C h inese  “ funt b o a ts "  bad ’ Thomaston, Jan. 27, 
the horse so m uch tha t it  was found nee -! been burned and sunk. O rd e r  bad been! 
essary to  k i l l  h im  also. T h e  name o f  resto red  in  consequence o f  the  firm nes o f  
the man was W il l ia m  F lin t ,  o f  D a n v e rs , 'th e  P o rtu g u e se  G o ve rn o r.
and sobbed aloud 
••d. 10 await the issue of an indictment for the 
-'rime of adultery; and on which lie has been tried, 
Joiind guilty at.d sentenced to three years impris­
onment in the Stale Prison.
L Tlioinusinn Jan 13, I*  15
3m 1
jG f -  R e g is t e r  of D e e d s , E aste rn  D is ­
t r ic t .  'The B oard  o f C o u n ty  C o m m iss ion- . 
r r s  in  session last week at W isca sse t.—  1 
'The fo llo w in g  is the O flie ia l count o f  votes! 
fo r  the above o ffice.
\Y h o lc  num ber o f-vo tes , 435
N ecessary fo r a cho ice  218
Sam uel F u lle r ,  428
S e tli B . W e th e rb e e , 7
'The l et urns from  a ll the towns in  the 
D is tr ic t ,  excc j.t T tio iu a s to u , were re je c t­
ed, not be ing  eotifiM 'iuable to taw.
Sam uel F u l le r  h u v itig  deceased atb r 
the e lec tion  and p rev io us  to the coun ting
and it was said tha t lie  was aged, deaf, 
uud som ewhat c r ip p le d  in bis bunds, l i e  
bad ju s t le ft  h is co rn  at the m ill.  —  Sa­
lem Gazelle.
1 T h e  W a s h in g to n  F o u n ta in  says, “ we 
' lea rn  o u r G ove rnm e n t is in possession o f  
j the u ltim a te  cond itions  on w h ich M ex ico  





In  the news from  In d ia  th e re  is noth ing 
o f  s t r ik in g  in te re s t by the o ve rla id  m a il. [
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney and CouuseHor at Law,
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, Me
A t the a n im a l M e e tin g  o f  the  G e o r g e s ' W il l 'fT J I  A i 'ild t 'lH V .
C a n a l  C'o m i' a n y , the fo llo w in g  o ffice rs >W 1H E W IN TE R  TERM ol this’ A C A D E M Y , A HvaUt-like Sinking 
were chosen v iz :  i w ill commence on Monday the 18tl. o f Jan
under t lie vou. in.ii'd v ha. gc of .Mr. M ER R ILL.
■lolnt ( )  H rte ii,  B en j. ( u rr,  A . I I . l lo d g -  | Special care w ill la- taken io have the /aowipl,
.... eousem  10 ...a. e a pence » ... .  t.te N l.|s(1„  C u ,| lsiu'lc of Aruhmei.e „ „d  Grammar tho,...,1!l,lv und,.,-' .mile D.,ea se .-  ol
n ifed  S tates, and Unit it  has determ m ed W oodm an , John  C . Know Hon. Directors. *  " ' '8 '“ “ *“ . Su.v.ymg. and f.,*vdh,w a .n , vah. .bb*.
i> uccedc to  them , u < o itg rvss w ill cna- \ v ; i i :...« c ; ., , , . . .. b.* taught And etlo ii w ill be uiiule to give cverv an. u
d the E x e c u tiv e  to  meet the views o f ’ vv? ,' ’n  i ’ iKpaitinent ol stuily its upprojim tc sharu o f at j "  '' “  u " 1 ' !u ‘
U a m a h ig ’N Iaih'c.
(’. A. Macomber, :il the Old Post 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOM ASTON. Having heeoii.e piopiiet.ii o f the 
right to sell Dr. Banning s Body Braee. Inis great 
pleasure in ..tiering .1 I*, the public, as .In* tun in ­
strument of the ku.d ever >nt got up. I ’e. 
weakness nf theChes.; Palptal.ou ot* lln: Heart 
Li.sat.i'ii ; Dull dragging
pams in tho side ; Great delnlity about the Hips I 
aud Lower Extremities; Pains and weakness 
in the back ; Distortions o f ihe Spine, and Fe­
a is s f all kinds it has been found in
Boots and Shoes R e p u ircd , 
ut sho rt no tice .
, , <N 'early  opposite Jam eson &. P e r r y '», 
N o rth  E itd .
E  T lm in a s to n , Jan . t>, 51
‘•lluoush by Hay-1.iabl”
M iJFFS, M UFFS!!
,1 T  C O S T , O K  1AISS
At HARRINGTON S,
Opposite the Comtncreial House.
1’o tiT  of B a i.t im o h k . 'The fo llow ing  
statem ent g ives  a gen e ra l .summary o f  the 
P o tt ot' B a ltim o re . Im p o rts  from  fo re ign  
.. ,,  ,,1 coun tries , S I , 193,152. E xp o rts  o f  D o ­
ot the votes, Ihe o lltce  ot R e g is te r «d. 11Wblic l>I udu t-.Vi S,i;,iHS,.'i58. T o ta l ex- 
D eeds fo r the l'>ustern D is tr ic t  is dec lared p o lls  to  fo re ig n  coun tries , ^ ti.7 1 s ,5 5 li.  
va ca n t; th e re fo re  an e lec tion  is o rdered 'Tota l nu m b e r o f  vessels en te red  t io m fo r -
Id  be held on M unday F e liu u t)  the  15th.
IL / At the seventh trial lor Representaiives tel 
she Mai. t.<„ ■ I..,., ,U Uondai. 1 ah hi i . Yea- 
e . i s l le  and Edgcemnb e|. elrd a whig, also Brewer 
and (Irrinyi.in. l.l*h*r 'i- 'r iv i-  heard li •a, no
nttemeu, why w ill you suiter 
lie li.:d z i '  A Macomber, anx-
o. nium. 1 lolls to extend as much as (aissihlo lln: Iwnelils In
j t here wdl 1** atlorflvil, ill this Institution, ......... i ‘k'nved fiom .....use ol the article; xvdl bell,
p, .nu llity  of becoming well lined for College.-■ ! 1,1 wt‘°  alu al ' ‘«7
I Should any be desirous c f studying French, (Ft -!
l lP’ jnnn. Italian, or Mciitul Pliiloxiphv, iustiuctiou 
a few Wl^ ke given them in these branches.
, .. . i The Academy is tarnished with a Philosophical
weeks to  re co ve r ho rn  the c ilc c ts  ol “ lire  i Apparatus, ubo with a Globe uud Aiups celestial
and w a te r .” — M r. A tw o o d  has sold h is ia,“ * u‘, , p , , ‘“ *'
. . .  i The Term w ill be ten weeks in length. 'I he tu-
ip e r  to I i .  \ \  . J e w e l l . uioa lower than at most similar Institutions— 
being but tier Term.
been conc luded  be- JON’A I1LSE, Secretary.
Jolts Davis. L  L. D., aud lor many years lw eeu  ^ 0  U n ited  States and P e ru , b y ' arreit. J tu Cih iw 61
ludge .,1 the F. S. Disinei CouH, died suddenl) « h ic h  the la tte r  gove rnm ent has agreed -------------------  , -
ai Ins k -uh nee in Boston 1.5th ni-i. in ihe S7th to  lia '  t lie  U n ited  S ta les the sunt o f  84399, ! I 'Ol’ S a il’.
. I ,  m m  '  t . . . - • ■  TOCKTH O l' SGIl f f  E II O, bv
s i.d  ht» aye 0;R). and interestj> to r  ii ij iiit c s  sn tlcJ i d. U  JAMES FoGG
W ti i.  R . K e ith ,  C lerk. 
U n ion , Jan. I l t h ,  1817.
Ji j-  T lie C o ld  W a te r  F o u n t a in  
pears uga in , a fte r  a suspension o f
An interesting, Treatise on Chrouic Diseases, 
w ill he loaned lo llto.e who wish u by v -ilu ig  ai 
MavoMiil ii's- Il
l ig n  co u n tr ie s . 17(1.
in te re s t in  the
It  /  A  tre u tv  hus
C H I L L  4* G I tL L .V I L I L C I I  
B fta T B ii’ Mtt, T run k, Valirc
M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Shop, i l l  S p o lio rd ’ s U rie ls  l t tu e L .
(Zetr /Ze llookstor, o j J- Il'dZ. f iilil. 
’f t '®  811 E IIE  they intend earn ing on the above 
business in nil its hiailwhes. Those wish­
ing io purchase are respectfully m s ilrJ  lo eajl 
Ike. 29, •
NO D ECEPTIO N!!!
THE Supeviuleiidiiig School Coni"
in it ir c  o f  T h o m a s to n , hav ing  advertised 
il l it Well’s Grammar should lie sulif nt half-price— 
an 1 having also antiouneed the places where I Lew 
• eu bo purchased in 18 3-4 ct“ . C. A M ACOM-, 
BED ha- the pleasuro of informing pui.haseis, 
that for the present lie w ill in reattlj/ sell it.e lc,.» 
al lu lf-p iicc. 3i»et» Le.ug llie Jut! ie tu i price, r f  
course 13ets is the cue-fail!', end lor lf.'.'.t sum 
Mai oml ef w ill It j  on.
<?. A. il l.  de-siioks of ivlieviug, r_s is iirh  n« por- 
sdde, the exorbiiat.i and uunecissury calls n-.i.le 
i.| on the i ut'so el ( in u ls , w ill sell all Sellout, r u l  
other Books al very tow prices.
C. A M. w ishes llie  public lo uinlrrstand—and 
doubts not by ibis lime that they do—-Abut be g n t  
iniisidue.al the system of la iepruti fet books.
Maeomlier has a pretty assortment o f I'hris'.tuaa 
aud New Year's Presents. Cull and see.
Dee J3 ’ JB’.f
Ilrk ’JU Ibk’ Sale.
BRICK, Kt 
sale by 11. GM < 50 ,000  I K f i n
CO U N TIN G -ROO M
ALMANAC, 1847.
”K  * ’ ■| i
W< H. T IT C O M B ,&  CO
—IMPORTERS—
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY 
G O O D S .
JW lTIE&s)
C o rne r o f  M a in e  a n i  S te a m b o a t S treets  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
S. II. FU L L E R ,
l ‘  N o . 21 , ( fo rm e r ly  N o . 9 , )  p e a r l  s t r e e t  I "W KTO ULD respectfully inform liis friends and 
I ,  B O S T O N . n it i ▼ »  the public, that he has leased the above
J a n .
2> S  H : r  □.
3 .4 5  6  7 8  9 
19 I I  12 13 I t  15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
21 25  26 27 28 29 30 
31
F r n .  -  -  - 1 2  3 1 5  6
7 8  9 10 11 12 13 
11 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22  23 21 25 20 27 
• 28
M a r c h  -  -  -  1 2  3 4 5 6
7 8  9 10 11 12 13
11 15 16 17 18 10 20 
21 2 2  23 21 25 20 27 
28 29  30 31
A t r il  -  -  —  -  -  -  -  l 2 3
4 5  6 7 8 9 10 
11 12 13 11 15 10 17
18 19 20 21 22  23 21 
25 20  27 28 29 30
M at
2  3 4 5 6 7 
9 10 11 12 13 11
16 17 18 19 20 21 
23 21 25 26 27  28 
30 31
J u n e ......................1 2  3 4
6 7 8  9 16 11 
ff 13 11 15 16 17 18
'X  20 21 22  23 21 25
iX  27  28  29 30
15
JVI.Y 1 o 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 11 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 21
25 26 27 2  5 29 39 31
A  UG. -  -  1 o 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 20 21
0.1 23 21 25 20 27 28
29 30 31
S i t t . — - - - - 1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 I i 15 16 17 IS
19 20 21 .>•> 23 21 25
26 27 28 20 30
O c t . — - .  - -  - - I o
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 11 15 16
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N o v . -  1 2 3 4 r. 6
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11 15 16 17 18 10 20
2 ! 22 23 21 25 26 27
29 30
D e c . — - - - 1 n 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 21 25
26 27 28 29 30 31 V .
llonse, which having undergone thorough mid 
extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception
Ahdominnl Suppoiters
" ; “ “  T V 1
w “
-,*w y  -w  e 1
I  if <4A!U, VAI>&< I VMXfl-lII VlI of company 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,  ' „  J ™ "  des
KtdlliHiOl'C . ' it. in point of comfort and convenience, compare
favorably w ith any House in the County.
KI'.I l.R  TO -Messrs. 1., D. Tel'Ts A*. Co ,— ; 077* This House w i ll he conducted ot
Josiah llratllee &• Co.. Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston
The Hou e has been entirely renovated, and 
new ami desirable furniture added, thus making
n strictly
T E M P E R  ANCE P R IN C IP L E S , and here
Al. Shepard, T. 1'. l ’ ingree, P. Pingree, Salem. I ;he tir-tntnllcr may be free from the nauseous 
Severance Ac Dorr, Augusta S. AV. Robinson. : scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
Bangor. t i l  giving his personal nttention, hopes to merit a
share o f the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House 
with nttentiee Ostlers.
August 12, 1846.
B O Y N T O N & , M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India Iiioods, Ship  
handler*', Ship Stores and
— L f  l o u r  ,—
'P^&Nos. 22 &




J E W S l f c  
J ’ J R J . V  S T E V E N S ,
CORNER OF CLINTON & BI.ACKSTONE STS.
eSonlon.
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
5 'E M P E  R A N C E  110  U S E .
N o. 220 , W a s h in g to n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
Boston Depot for 21 libbers!
T H O M A S  C . W A L E S ,
.Vo. 19, Email Street, corner o f Central St., Boston.
H AS just received his large Fall Stock o f In- ili Rubber Shoes, including all the saleable kin Is imported ot manufactur'd in this conntrv.nnd 
comprising in all more Ilian Oxr. Huxnttn T hou­
sand Fairs, making a larger stock of Rubbers 
than can he found at any store, i f  not larger ilinn 
wll the others put together in this city. A ll of 
which w ill be sold for Cash or Credit, at the low­
est importer's or manufacturer's prices.
Those whq buy to Wholesale or Retail are re­
spectfully rcqnslcd to Call and See, nnd then 
they w ill know where they can buy Rubbers the 
b est nnd the cheapest.
Also on hand nnd dnilv receiving, all the varie­
ties o f good retailing-, Boots nnd Shoes, by the 
case or dozen, for CA SH QNLY, nt lower puiees 
than al any other store in Boston.
Aug. 5th 1846 n 29
’ ’ 'A l l  who wish, ran here 
ship,night mid morning.
attend family wor
v» e are Growing O’d ..
Ave are growing old—how the thought w ill K-e 
Whoa a glance is backward cast,
On some long remembered spot that lies 
la  the silence o f the t r  ’. :
It  maybe ths shrine o f our early vows,
Or the tomb o f early tears ,
Rut it reerns li e a far . ff 1 „  to us,
In  the t  ... y sea of years.
Oh, w ife end ..11 are the waves thu‘ part 
Our steps from its greenness now,
A il J we miss the joy of many a heart.
And the light of many a brow ;
For deep o'er many a . tutely bark 
i f  ive the whelming billows f l l  .1.
That steered w ith us from that Carly m ark— 







f  ailv toils .
'. the dust 
id'cares, '
. oar rn r
r.n may w 
'fh  ■ bloom of It 
And be vtn may b 
V fliiih  the n:or;
' love an.t trust 
e.aed t icmory bears 
■ir to the passiug g.v
f .• h css yet,
' gi. en our hitter day 
big never met.
Hut oh the changes we have seen,
Ir. the far and winding way ;
The graves in our path that have grown green, 
And the locks that have grown gray 1
The winter stii! oa our own may spare 
The sable or the gold ;
But we saw their snows upon brighter hair— 
And, friends, we are growing old.
AA'a have grilled the world's cold wisdom now ; 
We have Icarne 1 to pause and fear ;
But where are tl. : liv ing founts whose tlow 
Was a joy of heart to hear I
We have won the wealth of many a clime,
And the lore ot' many a page;
But where is the hope that saw in tune 
But its boundless heritage I
W ill it  come again when the violet wakes,
And the woods their youth renew I
AVe have stood in the light o f sunny brakes, 
Where the bloom was deep and blue ;
And our souls might joy in the spring time tliei 
Ent the joy was faint and cold,
For it ne'er could give us the youth again 
O f hearts that are growing oi l.
Swallowing a Mari Whole..
Some o f  the papers re la te  a feat o f 
S ig n o r B l i t z ’s pe rform ance w h ich am ount­
ed to  the same ns sw a llo w in g  an en tire  
m an— o r ra th e r he bet th a t lie cou ld  do it 
— and wen the w ager.
A  gen tlem an c liu llu n g o d  the m agic ian to 
sw a llow  h im , and wagered a $106 that lie 
e o u ld 'n t do it. T h e  S ig n o r took it op, uud 
appeared on the spot in due season w ith 
a la rg e  pot o f  grfcaeo to help out w ith  his 
i,;.m l. T h e  gen tlem an was also the re , 
when ll ie  fo llo w in g  conve rsa tio n  took 
p la c e :—
'A ro  you re a d y  fo r  the attem pt?
• A ll re a d y .’
'W i l l  you please to  take  ofl’ y o u r hat?
’ C e r ta in ly . ’
•N ow  y o u r hoots, there  m ay be n a ils  in 
the heels o f th e m .’
O , yes .’
‘ N o w  o f f  w ith  y o u r coat, the buttons 
w ou ld  be lik e ly  to  cut aga inst my te e th .’
'O f  cou rse .’
■Now y o u r pantaloons and s h ir t . ’
‘ W h y ,  s ir , do you in tend that I shall 
s tr ip  m yse lf e n tire ly  ?’
‘ Y es, why not? 1 agreed to sw a llow  you, 
hut t ile  c lo thes were not in  the bond. By 
s trpp ing  and tho rough  g reas ing , I  presume 
1 shall he able to  pe rfo rm  the le a l w ill,o u t 
m uch d ih c u lty . ’
’ T h a t ’s y o u r gam e, is it?  asked the man, 
a l i t t le  t im id ; In  such a case yon are w e l­
come to the m oney.’
Q u ic k  in  h er  a p p l ic a t io n . I t  n ina- 
zes me m in is te rs  don ’t w rite  b e tte r se r­
m ons— I am s ick  o f  the d u ll,  prosy a f­
fa ir s , ’  said a la d y  in  the presence o f  a 
parson, j
B u t it  is no m a y  m a tte r, m y good w o-' 
m an, to  w rite  good se rm o ns ,’ suggested 
the m in is ter.
‘ Y e « ,‘ re jo ined  the la d y , ‘ bu t you are 
bo long  about i t ;  I cou ld  w rite  one in 
h a lf  the tim e , i f  I  only had the tex t.*
‘O il,  i f  a text is a ll you w a n t, ’ said the 
parson, ‘I w ill fu rn ish  tha t. T a k u  th is  
o io from  So lom on— ‘ I t  is be tte r to dw e ll 
in  a fcorner o f  a house-top, than w ith  a 
b ra w lin g  woman in a w ide house.*
'D o  you m eau m e , s ir?  enqu ired  the 
Lady q u ic k ly . •
‘ O h, my good w o m an ,’ was the grave 
r- p ly , ‘you w ill never m ake a good ser- 
in o ti iz e r ;  you are to q u ic k  in  y o u r  m n -  
CATION
v 4
Lii i of Letters,
R e m a in in g  in  t iu P o st flf lie o  n ‘ ' i ' l io  aas .
tu n , J a n u a ry  1st, I  17.
Andrews Susan Keen Comfort S
1 b.'ickinc.iou J run-: s.AI Keen James
1 Butler Hannah Luce Samuel
"‘ •irnliani 1 z.'ki 1 ' ibhey Samti-1
j Beverage Alfred Melvcllet-Jo n
in n  Mrs lln n m 1 . . . h . ’s:
ijfvunt John A M -»rri•’ . luv r
I Um bv ■:!' W illr il l l Mib. •;
I Bowers M arv G Men. . Nn iicvR
llu ‘ 1 T I’ i i i t . . - Moatg eaerv Caleb
: Kurus R AT Melai I rttel ?.l
Bu kKltll .Mires Nelson "datia
| Browu 1 'uuvis I • -vooil B Lsq
th-.iid Slephcii W. Oheil James
1 B litf l.-u J ('■good B A
j Ihe.lM cr Capt W n Balmer Ai I.- . A
Batten Abel
! Brown James Pendleton Susan
' (.'uniiiHu'hioii Samuel Bins j\bner 2
'thinney Ezra Phillips Samuel
Cox John Paul Win 2
Clan 1. U cn rj AV Prescott Elisha
fTi iglitia. I.ueivtia T Presslcr George
A! irgarelt W Porker Cira's H
<’ :• • !,cr Liiu i-a Btiehanlson Henry
Croeke t l ha s Ripley Aihraham
' O itoa Lucretia .1 B. ad Hugh
C-tidel R uins Read Alex •
D ’mt J.- -e K Rhoades Oris
' Dow Luther 1! Kiiwver Catharine
D vis Cha s hhoult Thomas
Itjw  Catharine ? So vward Wm P
1 nainoii .bun.* < G earns Isaac
! Dav Emily F. Ftarrett Cephas
' .BI;- Geo W Bive't i.ljea Capt
! Em ery George Stofcr b W
j Fur’on'.r Bb h’d P Stilton Ferdinand S
| Fountain Mar. A Sudharv 1 hompson G
j Furlong John Smith Capt Jacob
Fernahl R II ’! h ij cr Lodo
Fogg Elijah AA.se Sarah B
1 Fulmer Stuan W hitiier John C
J t r i i ’.’lti i.'.; i at t \\ illts I.-uah
I II,vgo. . .Mr of the .Alt:.-’ AA'hiiman A b
i - l.'i lg Whiling Cha’s J
; Greene Noah Va ilson Thomas
j Geer David S AA’ ol'uiv.ell Cha's
Healey Oscar F V,'hil i ii g Cha’s J 2
Hutchings Win. !! 2 White David
(1 bm. e Joseph iI  2 AVall David, and owners
Harrington C ha'. o f Sch. Salome
1 Harris Joseph II. Wall F.ph
Higgins A K B Wnlerir.an Albion P
i Hali Sarah Whitham Nancy
1 11111 ton John Wallace George
• i biiTinipon F While John B
m a i l  Isah AA'iisltburii Silas D
i Jones Warren S A'otnig William
Joiie.- James Yotiug Daniel.
Keegan Patrick
N. B. Persons ailing for ihe above letters w ill
p’.cu.sL’ l;iv they ;;i ad v ert^ ' tl.
SIIU C A E L AA'ALDO; P. .AL
List of Letters,
K c i i ia in i i ig  in the  P o st O tlicc n t Ilu -s l
T 'ho iua t to i . J a n u a ry  1st, 1817.
03 Pei >ons call ng for any of the following let
ter. w ill please s:.v they were advertised.
Allen Samuel F. Linnell Elisha
Alley Sarah Lurvry Franc ii; G
Burns John Lyon A
Bradbury Win Leland Samuel
Boynton S T Labe Marl in D
Bryant John A Lightsioiic Simon
Blatsdell David ill tiler Frattsis 1‘
Beard Stephen W. M tiler John
Brown 1 lunets Mar.lea James
Blake A ppe.il, 1 i Melvin Ambrose P
Bickford M arv S Mayo Josiah
Berry Albert G Moloney J’ li'zabcih
Blackingttm B Al McIntosh Elizabeth
Brown Hannah Nelson Witt
Brewer Cap: Jo.,,.-. i N u.. birt John W
Brow n E n o -ii L (Her Nancy
Benner I.. :her E Perry Jose-h
Batltis Ruth J Bost 1. t
Craig Samuel L Pallium Dav.J N
Chapman Win Pierce Co; t Wm
Collin Wm Bo-1 Elijah
Clark Pud P, ase Hear .’
Caul Fr..ueij I I Paul Su an
Cox Wm 1 ili'dius G ;o : l
Dow Luther 3 P-. t Eum -< S
banning Rub't Ji iyii.oii.1 IB :.ia 11
b . lg :  Sa a 'i J i t  i ; ' J , .- ih
bay Woodbury ltan Bet D a.: I
l.i ktti” Ih oiois Haudell . ... .1
F iles Eiiph:Li-t R m Rett <:. r. Ch is
Frye Thou.as Row clM  r. E
Froehock Capt J Re b o'Ison John E
Fuller ic  Libby Read lb  gh
Fuller Muney Row e E . , W
Flowers Chxrlcs Robin..ai I'. W
Gteely Elbridge Sharet A tela 11
Grover Hannah Sleven, .1" iall
Gtlkey Capt Isaac Sp iiild it g Cleuitotir.o
Gray George B union N ilium
Gt\ a y 1 unneka Sheldon Alary
Grant Eltj Ii S-n-gelit A! . -es
Higgins Suparonu W Syli, i . .-Au. b E
11 BI Lorenzo fc r b in  1
llu tch in ’ti Ezra JI Snow IB.., v
Holt Stephen Svlve. ter Cha’s S
i i  :i wt.o t i.lm ita  k S| ear Sila-
Uuwar 1 S ;’h C 'i t newyithy Clarinda
i l  izen Wm R Tan Ahi Pm
Ingrab tt:i John ?! Uon r I. i a B
Ingraham '. ?•■» b Ulmer J i ob
Ju Ikius E . i A,A .,1 b n u l.b li
Keen Newell \\ uB-h J.. ,ii A
Kel a Alaha’a Williams tth ie r
•AlvKenny John AV:, .t D ir t !
Kuhn Silas W ole ?. mey
Ke.-n Eph'm Jr Wa. b ,j
Keith lsa-o II. A'.'i .; n Thos.
l.olhrop M aty A
JOHN Bl'-.d l'o R b . I- M.
F o r  Sait*.
NE FOURTH OF SCI! H E R O  by
JAMES FOGG
Q U I N C Y  H O U S E ,
kvw l.-sw tt^  VV bitfi UX4 tea W  L? taiKu'
KIJ’T ON STOUTLY TO! PE I'. AM i: rni>. cipi.es, 
W o .  a B  R  A  T  T L  E  S Q U . l  R  E ,  
Oppo-itc Brattle Street Chinch,
31 Gw B O S T O N .
c,i &
IMPORTERS OF
C I I ’.X A ,  G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  H A R E
{P a p er  BBa a g in g s .
N o. I3 , M e r c h a n ts ’ B o w ,
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
Anil the best medicine known to man for
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chilis, Inltnenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, Ate., 
and all other diseases of the
PULMONARY ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this ' ‘Bal­
sam”  exerts a very powerful influence, is that ol a
DISEASED LIVER.
In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
efficacious than nnv remedy hitherto employed, 
and in numerous instances when patients had en­
dured long and severe suffering from the disease, 
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, and when Mercury has been resorted to 
in vain, the use o f this Bntsam has restored the 
Liver to a healthy action, nnd in many instances 
efi'eeted permanent cures, after every known rem- 
edv had failed to produce this desired cflcct.
Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, we also find it n very clleetunl 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it has 
been extensively tts-’d w ith decided success, even 
in eases of years standing.
It not only emnnites from a regular Physician 
hut has also been well tcstled in all Ihe complaints 
for which it is recommended. It is not my inten­
tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in nnv wav 
eee ive the public by overrating its virtues; on the 
eonlrnry, I shall simply endeavor to give a briel 
statement of its usefulness, nnd flatter myself Ilia 
its surprising efficacy w ill enable me Io furnish 
such proofs of its virtues ns w ill satisfy the most 
nereilulons, that Consumption may nnd “ can ra 
cured,”  i f  this medicine he resorted to in time. 
O pinion o f  a re g u la r P h ys ic ia n .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 1845.
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
of Wistar's Balsam of W ild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, nnd mnny bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, all 
with beneficial results. In two cases where it was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the W ild Cherry ellected a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO OV U KERY ! NO DECEPTION 11 
AH published statements of cures performed by 
this medicine, are in every respect true.
Earnie o f Counterfeits anil Imitations. The un-
W h a rfa g e  an ti S to rage ,
K E Y  WEST, Fa .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends nnd the public generally, that he has per­manently established himself in the Wharfage,
Storage nnd Commission business nt tliis place, 
nnd trusts by strict attention to business, nnd 
moderate charges, to meet with a share o f patron- 
m ,
The facilities ofi'ered hv him, for storing and 
receiving goods, cannot he surpassed by any cs-1 parallelled nnd astonishing ellicney of Dr. Wislars
[ tahlishmcnt upon the Key,—as his warehouse ' Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which
joins the w liuri'w hich is the centre one on the 
Island. .TAMES FILOR.
Key West, (F la..) Oct. 1540. lynll'.l
Is m u  A tkins 
Da m .. 11 S it i 7,’OSTON.
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K . 
fflFH’ HOl.ESA I.E ami Retail, eonsl.intly ot 
V v hand mid lor .sale al Nos. 22 i t  21, 
E astern  R a il B oih I W hurt', Boston, by
B O Y N T O N  is. M IL L E R . ' 
Boston, F e b . 9, IS if i .  n5
G E O R G E  F O S S E T T ,
(.!■ the Store rcecntlij ocri’p i t I n j  Fossett ij- Vmtn") 
U N IO N .....M e.
W OULD inform the citizens of Union and v i­cinity that he has just opened a new nnd carefully selected stock of
F A LL AND W IN TE R  GOOD?;
Among which may be found a large assortment of
1 L a d ie s  Dress, nnd  C lo a k in g  G oods,
Bttn.iDei.nrus, Cassitncrcs, Satinetts, Vestings.
Stirtout Cloths, o f numerous prices and ouali-
! ties:—
I Gents., La.dics,ntul Childrens Bools and Shoes,
Crockery, Glass, Hard, and Hollow Ware;
I A t.so:—a prime assortmcnl o f Family Groceries.
" ’ *1 HE TA ILO RING  business carried on us­
ual, and all work warranted to give satisfaction
Oet. 27, IS 16, ’ I v l l .
il is recommended, curing mnny cases after the 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, has 
eflected a large and increasing demand for it. This 
fact has caused several unprincipnlled counterfeit­
ers mid imitators to palm off spniiotts mixtures, of 
similar name and appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. W istar’s 
Balsam of W ild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by 1. Bulls. Address all orders to Seth W. 
Fowle, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston,C. A. Mncombcr; 
West Thomaston. T. Fogg; Wnricn. O. S. An­
drews nnd S. B. Weihcrhec; Woliloboro, W. II.  
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones. Sold nlso by agents 
generally. l y n l l
NEW  EN G LAND TRUSS M ANUFACTO RY,
Ho«ton:::Mn«i.
J A M E S  F R E D E R I C K  F O S T E R ,
CONTINUES to manufacture nil the various approved TR USES  at his old stand, No. 305 Washington St. opposite No. 264, entrnnee in 
Temple avenue, Boston, where he has been for the 
last ten years—and his residence and business be­
ing in the same building, he can be seen at home 
nearly all o f the time, day or evening. He has 
more room nnd heller eonvenieneies for the Truss 
business than any other person engaged in it.
At.so- -Ahdominnl supporters for Prolapsus Ute­
ri; Trusses lor Prolapsus Ani, Suspensory Bags, 
Knee Caps. Hack Boards, Steeled Shoes, for de­
formed feet. '1 russes repnred at one hour's notice, 
mid oftentimes made to answer ns well as new.— 
The subscriber having worn a Truss himself for 
the last twenty-five years, nnd fitted so ninny for 
the Inst ten years, feels confident in being able to 
suit all eases that may come to him.
Convex Spiral Trusses. Dr. Chascs.Trnsses. form­
erly sohl by Dr. Leich, Trusses of gateanixid natal, 
that mill not rust, having moodm and rotpper pads— 
Read's Spiral Trass; Randrll's do; Salmond's Roll 
and Snrhitl; Sherman's do; Sherman's pahnt Freneh 
do; Bateman's do., double and single; Stone’s Trusses. 
Marsh's Truss; Dr. Hull's do; Thompson's Ralrhett, 
do; the Shaker's Rocking Trusses, and Tiusecs fo r  
Children o f all sires may he had at this establishment.
WiiisrF.Ktxo T i des mid E a T bumi ets that w ill 
enable a person to converse low with one that is 
hard of hearing.
A ll Ladies in want of Ahdominnl supporters, or 
Trusses, waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cagpi ine D. 
Foster, who has had ten years experience in the 
business.
CF. n T I F I C A T E S .
From Dr. John C. HTirrcw, Boston.
Having had occasion to observe, thnt some per­
sons ntliictcd with llern in have sttfl'ered much from 
the wnnt o f skillfu l workmen in accommodating 
Trusses to the peculiarities of their cases, 1 have 
taken pains to inform myself of the competency o f 
Mr. .1. F. Foster to supply the deficiency occasion­
ed by the dentil of Mr. lien'll. After some months 
o f observation of his work, 1 mil satisfied thnt M r. 
Foster is well acquainted with the manufacture of 
these instruments nnd ingenious in accommodating 
litem to the variety o f cases which occur. I feel 
myself called upon to recommend him to niv pro­
fessional brethren, nnd to the public, as a person 
well fitted to their wants in regard to these import 
nnt articles. John C. W arren, M. D., Boston
Erom Dr. Robbins, Roxbury.
Since the death of Mr. John Bentli, I have used 
in preference to all other Trusses those made by 
Mr. J. F. Fostar, o f Boston. P.G. Ronntxs, m . u .
l'rom Dr. Green, Boston.
I  have sent many patients to lie fitted with Tras­
ses and Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Fos­
ter, mid he has uniformly given full sntisfnelion in 
their npplientiou. The benefits of such instruments 
is often lost inconsequence of their imperfect con­
st met ion,nnd from neglect in properly fitting them 
— on this account, I am in the habit of sending 
patients to MrFoster, confidently believing that be 
w ill give them a good article, nnd see that they are 
well fitted. I I .  B. C. Gdeexb, m .'d.
The undersigned is fntniliar w itli the ability o f 
M r J. F. Foster, to manufacture Trusses, the va 
nous kinds of Supporters mid other nppnrn'lts te- 
tfttired by invalids, and fully believes that the clint - 
neter o f itis work w ill favorably compare w i'lt ilu ti 
o f oilier artists. J. V. C. Smith,
Editor of the Bost. Med. and Sttrg. Journal. 
<ij #AGKXT. E. S. BLAISD.ELL, E.Thomaston, 
ly  No 13 Nov. 12
o
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E  J
A C A II D : - The .subscriber, ever desirous to ■ 
accommodate his numerous patrons, has changed I 
the Dining Hour o f his House, from two to one 
o clock.— nnd ns it w ill add much to the conven-' 
ieticc o f those travelling East, he hopes his en-! 
ileaiors to merit their support, ns heretofore, w ill! 
given to the sale of Eastern he duly appreciated. Boaiui, one dollar per day i 
Liberal i ' L E V I W H IT N E Y  ;
n ,  I ***C orncr o f M ilk  and Batterymareh St’s..* * : 
______  3m BOSTON. » 9 ' '
S E  I ' l l  W H I T T I E R ,
C (). M. U IS  S I O X  M  E l l  C I  I. l . Y ' l  
N o . 21. L ong " W ii tu r ,  
B O S T O N .
Parlieular atlcn l
j Proiluee. Wood. Bark. Bt iek, Lime. Ac 
'advances made on Con. igiirncnts.
SfFf -fe 0%' BI ’ B T  SB Bi BS A  ,
-------DEALERS IN-------
W . I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,  
S H IP  S T O R E S  A X D  C I L 1 X D L E R Y ,
Com m ercial Street.
I. C. HALL, I 3tn (
AV. II. AYITHERl.r., 5 11 9 ( (2)
IF.
C L E L A N D  &  C U T T E R .
-----W HO LESALE DEALERS IN ------
1 G O O D S  A .Y D  G R O C E R IE S ,
63 &  61 UOJIJIERCIAL -STJC’EI'.,
.. Cl,Kt. AND,
I OSTON.
| E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
ilSc& ill F e a r in g ,
CONGlU.bS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
d ttlo rn ey  Counsellor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffice  in  &a!i BSall. n l
a a r a w  w w m S T
A T T 0 R X E Y  .1 X 1 ) C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A IV .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
X7'Practices in till the Colitis in the Counties 
of L incoln and W aldo, nnd attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col- 
lei’tion ofdeiriati Is, to Avhieh particular attention 
Ai il l nt all limes he devoted; having recently made 
now al'i.ingeiiienvs for the Iraiistieiiuii of
C o lle c tia g  JSSusiness,
n this part o f Maine.
i i a x .n  BB.B'3'raBi, "
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
I , A  W  .
P A S T  T l lo : . l . i s r o x ,  M P . n l
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
L'EPU l  Y C IIE B itiF E ,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
J U S T  R E C E I V E D ! !
A m i fo r  Sale
O  0
o f S A F E T Y  F U S E  fo r B la s tin g , nt 
M . C . C . S. A N D R E W S .
East Thomaston, Oct. 2Uih i f  10.
August 31, 33tf
.BOM*
A  T T O R N E  Y . I N I )  C O  I N S  E L L  O R  
A T  L A  IV
EAST T 1 i i ■' I A STO N . M A IM  i 
Prompt and faithful attention w ill be given to 
I to ull other proles-I the i olleelion of d 
stunul bit 4 to hi
L n iM o n  Tncedsi,
C  -V S S 1 M  E  K E  S, 1 > O  E  S I< 1 N  S 
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  I I K l V K r r  A g e n t





E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
MANUFACTURER of mineral or incorrnptn- ble teeth, Avoohl give notice that lie still continues at his old stand, on Main Street, al the 
head of Steamboat St., ivhere lie can be consulted 
professionally oil subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has 
taken pnius to obtain ull the improvemenis from [ 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
! United Slates; therefore he is enabled to aeeom- 
plish any difficult operation, Avliieh may conic be- 
orc him. The best artificial Teeth insetted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, oil 
old or other metallic plates, on a new and most
Snub o f  yo u r n u m b e r ns are ca lle d  upon 
to purchase M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em ber tha t
C . A .  M A C O M .B E R , a t  t h e  o ld  tost 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the nnhi Authorised A g cn l in 
E A S  f  T H O M A S  T O N ,
------- fo r  Ihe sale of--------
l ) r .  I I  is la r 's  Ba lsam  o f IV ild  C h erry , 
Buchan's H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H u y 's  Ls in iim n l, Joi* cure o f  P iles , 
l ) r .  Upham ’s E lce h ta ry . f a r  du. 
lle ice 's  L in im e n lS c E H E e J u rM in im a lis m , 
Spohn's Head Ache Remedy,
M a th e r's  Rtdief.
I egdable. P u lm onary  Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia.
B e a l's  H a ir  Reslnra liee. 
f re n c h  D i p ila lu ry .
Comstock’s S a rsa p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Accu itslic O il.
K o lm stock ’s Verm ifuge,
Thompson’s Eye. IVa/er.
S m ith 's  N ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M a fa t ’s Phacni.c B ille rs ,
“  L ife  P il ls .
P a r r ’s L ife  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H ea lth  P ills .
Shaw 's “  “
Rev. B. H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P il ls ,
N a p les  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
D oct. K e lle y ’s P e rcuro .
W ith  others to num erous to  m ention .
t O ’-  C oo  p c  r  a  g  c AEiS
/. EG A '.IIID  ( '. I l l l ' l i  E 1.1. tak.’S 
e r y f— 'bis method to inform bis friends 
mid the public generally, that be 
' has opened a Cooper's Shop at tin:
j head ot' Gay ami Rankin's Wharf,
’ near the store of F. <2 W. Gav, /vast Thomaston 
, for the purpose o f manufacturing Iron bound 
I Casks. Buckets, and Harness Casks, for ships and 
: other use.
' L. C. has spared no pains or expense to fur- 
' aish himself with the very best ol' mail rials, as 
’ well as the best ol' workmen, and he tlatters hia:- 
i self that he can compete with any one in tint 
j manufacture of th” same. I lls  work w ill be fu r­
nished to his customers al Boston prices, free lim n 
charge, at Waldoboro', Warren, West Thomaston, 
I Camden and .Belfast.
L . Campbell also manufactures Cisterns from 
1 to lO Hhds., nt short notice. Bersiais wishing 
the convenience of .Soft Witter, can have one set 
in their Cellar nt a very low expense. Repairs o 
all kinds done at short ttotiee.
.May 28, lS lti. n l i l Gw*
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric r T H L 'Ij'k "? " 1 >TC.'f“ r"»TT\TH’’
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth tilled I L I H E R A L  D J.SC O U N  1 m ade to  those
titid cleansed in the best possible manner—crooked; w'h °  purchase packages o f  6 bo ttles  o r
I ones straightened nnd regulated—and teeth ex-1 boxes, 
traded in tlie easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth o f children und youth—a matter of vast 
■ importance. Those who are laboring under dis- 
t eased glims, and bad teeth, w ill do well Io call on 
Dr. C., as he w ill guarantee a sure cure. People 
j rom Ihe country, wishing dental operations, arc 
. nvited to call.
I n3 East Thomaston, Feb. 4, 1846.
llcaliiestsi Cured !
n 10
Thom pson's Com pound  
Syrup or T ar,
A N D  W O O D  N A P T H A H .
I S pronounced by all who have used it, superior to all other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night Sweats, 
Hoarseness, Loss o f Voice, Dillietilt Breathing, 
Pain in the Breast, Whooping Cough. <Xc.
Pun t; 50 els., or six hotties for $2,50.
Avoid ull imitations, by buying from the only 
nt for East Thomaston, C iJAKLES A. MA
/'lO O P E R 'S  Compound Ethereal O il.—A mos 
valuable discovery for the cure o f Deafness,
Pains,and discharge o l'm a tte r frotn the Ears;
also, nil tho^e peculiar noises, like the blowing of Messrs. Colcord, l'liilh riek , At Co
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the tnurmer- 
ing of water, rustling o f leaves, nnd frequently a 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; all o f which are indications o f approaching 
Deafness; nnd most generally accompany that 
disease. For sale wholesale or retail at the East 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. W A K E FIE LD . 
June 17, 1816. n22tf
n f f a n  m i t s i
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G re e n  N e rve  £c Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. H. with the most 
uo,.nailed sueei.«s, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the pubhe for the cure of the following 
diseases ineident to the human frame.
Rheum alism, Lameness, S p ra ins , G oul,
S a il Rheum, S e r i f  a la , P iles , H um ors, Con-Niid* 
tractions, nnd  u ll c x te rn u l com p la in ts .—  I 
It i.--also equally celebrated in the cure o f the 
following exte'tmil diseases of Horses and Cattle'I 
S p ra ins , G a lls , C a ls, Scratches, Braises, 
l l 'l i ir lb n u e , P a rten , Cough, SliJ)' Jo in t, 
F ilm  i l l  Ihe Eye, Sfc.
It : no humbug— in proof o f which the propri­
etor w ill himself, ami hereby authorizes his Agents 
in ull eases to refund the money, where it does nut 
give the nio.-t unbounded satisluetiun.
No. 160, Wubhinglou street, Boston.
Caintlcii W oolen Faetory.
I J A R B A C H  &. K I R K .
T HE subscribers would inform the public that they are prepared Io exchange cloth lor wool. Having a good assortment e f  the various 
kinds of C L O T H S  ready to exchange on as 
reasonable terms as can be afforded by tiny, mid 
constantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant utteml- 
nnce at our m ill, aud w ill use our best endeavors 
to please.
Merchants can be furnished with cloths to order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool and 
dressing cloths dune as usual.
Please give us a call, i f  you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention w ill be paid to dying over
1 garments, dresses. Ate.
THOMAS HAHBACJI, 
THOMAS S. 11AR11ACH, 
THOMAS KIR K .
Camden, June, 1846. 3nin21
IjOYHiBic’s I’ iBis,
Or Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, of the Freneh College of Health, established in France. The theory of disease on which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Bills is (minded, is this, viz : 
that tilere is only one primary enttsc o f nil the 
disorders thnt niiliet the luininn family, mid thnt 
is corrupt humors ; or, iu other words, im purity of 
blood.
American Depot for Lorraine's Bills, 82 and 86
Washington Street, Boston.
AG ENTS—East Thomaston, C. A.Mnconiber, 
Goose River, W. 11. Piper; Warren, 0. S. An­
drews. aug 5. n29 ly .
D octor F letcher’s Trusses ! !
A T  C . A . M A C O M B E R ’S,
--------o i.d post o i ' f ic t :  iiq o k s to .h :,--------
, E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
CAN he found the above named T eusser.— -Most of ihe distinguished Surgeons in New j England, have given them their decided npprolta- 
i lion, and consider it one o f the most beneficial in- 
| ventions o f modern Surgery. To all persons 
| afliieted w itli Hernia, or rupture, particularly la- 
; boring men, this Truss is earnestly recommended, 
i Many hard working men, whose labors have been 
: suspended nr lessened one half, in consequence of 
, rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the 
common Truss, aud adopting D. Fletcher’s. It 
w ill not readily gel out ol order, and the siniplici 
ty o f its adjustment is very perfect. They cun be 
bad til wholesale of the proprietor. Luther Angier, 
j Esq.. Medford Mnss.. mid nt retail o f CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. H. The improvement over the 
common Truss, does nut enltnnee the price. n2
-
The F n iix t  Mouth Thoinas-
Ghj S’sk-c .-usd marine Insur- 
auee Company.
r g i n i s  Company, with a Cajiiial Stock ol'
. f t  y.Sd.pi'ii. iX' iii'ivc <>f premiums on risks.hav­
ing complied with ah the requisitions of their 
Charter and ihe Laws of the State, w ill make 
Insurance on Vc - els. Freights, .Money, Goods 
ami Ltieets. including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendenti i . a> al o against 1'ire on Dwelling 
Hou ' « and o’her buildings, Merehandize and 
other property, not i x *ee ling, ho . ever, the turn of
’suy one r'sk.
Per Or h r « the Directors;
KAO'i'T  CROCKETT. President.
(Tz’ OlBce in .ame building with the Lime Kock
Bank.
D jtf /fast ThomtuU?lb October 7th 1516
Deafness can he C’lired.
r  iO G PEK’S ET11EU1AI. O IL—a prompt and 
V..- lasting remedy for deafness, also lor pains 
ami discharge of mutter from the curs. Tats 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound o f lour 
different OILS, one ot' which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the hail, of a 
eeriain species ol Walnut, a new and etl'eclual 
agent in the cure of deafness Per-otis who have 
been deaf for 10, 15, ami even 20 years, have been 
perinatienilv cured bv using this Oil. It is un 
IN F A L L IB L E  REMEDY, in ull cases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can le  supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MAC0.M11EH,
sole Ageiii for Thomaston.
May 28, 1546. nR 'ly .
C rocL ivy  6g7f/•<.'.
W CRATES CHINA,GLASS atidCROCKERY 
<  Ware, comprising the largest assortment 
in town, now opening al
Oo 20, W A FARNSW ORTH’ S
E . I I .  St G . W .  C O G  I I  R A N ,
— OYER—
JY -V. H A R D IN G 'S  STORE,
MAIN S'rnEET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Have constantly on lim it 
at their simp, a complete as­
sortment of
BEai'iicss w o rk .
Those about purchasing 
are invited to call and exam­
ine their stock, which eon- 
bibls of
P la ted  S ilr iT ,  B rass,
Covered, Japanned, and T in  M ounted  
Harnesses, Double Harnesses, Team C o l­
la rs , T ru n ks , Va/iees, IV h lps , and B e lls .-  
i Together with almost every article usually found 
al an establishment o f tins kind.
, Articles called for which ore not on hand, n il 
I be furnished at short notice.
i , * ,T h e  above articles are made of the best mu- 
I lentils - the workmanship not t.xei eded at any 
establishment and cannot eail to give enthii; 
satisfaction to Parehast rs.
D uct. T r a f lJ m ’* f.’im iip o u n d
buckthorn  S Y R U I ’ .
ScioJ’ulu, Salt Rheum. Teller, and cura- 
’ neons d ix ’ases vetK’rally • There is no reme­
dy known more eliet iual in ihe above disem-rs 
lhan ihe Compound Diu kihorn Syrup. Ii is be­
coming a standard medicine w ith many 1’hy i. 
eians of ihe highest lespeembiliiy, who have ihe 
1 i’ reaie.-i (onlidence in its virtues. I i is an entirely 
vegetable preparation, and may be used in fami 
lies with perh-d safety.
Onlv \. • • • in Ea*t Thomaston, CHARLES A 
?dA( O3IBLR.
Sohl wholesale ?md retail l y ihe Proi rietors, 
M essrs. Co cor 1, rh ilb ritk  &. Co., No. 160 Wash- 
ngion street Bos.’on. n!3
B O O TS AND SHOES,- first quality.--- sale at a bargain, by JOHNSON CO
